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Abstract
The purpose of thls study was to deternlne lf any
dlfferences occurred. 1n bad.mlnton sk111 acqulsltlon and
knowled.ge of the gane between classes uslng contract
teachlng or classes recelvlng tradltlonal lnstructlon.
A total of 5O sophomore.glrls at Fayettevllle-Man1lus Hleh
School, ManLlus, New York, were dlvlded lnto two equal
groups. The treatnent group, Group 1, was lnstructed ln the
garae of bad.mlnton for four weeks, uslng the contract
approach. Group II, the control group, recelved trad.ltlonaI
lnstructton for the sane pertod. of tlne. All subJects
were adrnlnlstered. a badnlnton wrltten pre-test, BS well- as
two skl11s tests, the M111er Wall Vol1ey and. the French
Short Serve. After four weeks of lnstructlon, all subJects
were glven the sane two sk1l1s tests and a dlfferent fopu
of the wrltten test. A11 data were subJected for statlstlcal
analy sl s .
Re1labl1lty for the wrltten test was achleved by
the od.d-even nethod. of the Pearson prod.uct-none'nt correlatton
stepped up by the Spearman-Brown Prophecy for-nuIa. A
re11ablllty of .35 was found for the pre-test, wlth a
hlgher rel1abl11ty of .75 deterulned for the post-test.
Uslng an lntraclass correlatlon method, rel1abl;Iltles for
the sk1I1s tests were establlshed. Both tests "of the
嘔
:ト
∫
Ml■er Wa■■ Vo■ey produced a re■labl■ty oF .81。 The
French Short se`ve had a ■ower re■labl■ty or .72 for the
pre―test and .66 for the post‐test.
A mu■tivariate ana■ysis OF covariance ・lndicated that
a significant F ratio Of 3.87 ex■st ed, signifying difFerences
1
between the two groups.  Each dependent variable was then
subjeOted to a univariate ana■ysis or cov riaゴCe tO deteェЩin
where the differences occurredo  on the know■|卜ge variab■e,
「
a signiFicant F ratlo of 10.55 indicated dlFfdrence between
the two groups did exlst at the 。05 ■ Ve■.  The difFerence
Favored the traditiona■■y taught groupo  An F ratlo of
l.68 for the Ml■■er Wa■■ Vo■ey was non‐signiFicant, and
the French short serve a■sO Show d a nonesignificant F
ratlo of l。05.  The resu■ts indicated no difrerences exlsted
between the two・grOups in skl■■ acquisition.  旧
‖
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ChaPter 1
I}MBODUCIION
ai
Requlrlng physlcai e6ucatlon In publlcli hlgh schools
ls a conmon practtce tn the Unlted. States. Iri'1976, l+J of
,.
the 50 states have sope type of legtslatlon rnandattng
that publlc school chlldren partlclpate 1n programs of
phystcal ed.ucatlon. Any tlme a subJect ls requlred by }aw,
the teacher of that speclflc subJect faces addltlonal
probletrs ln teachlng, ln terms of rnotlvetlng some students
to becone lnterested and havlng a deslre to learn.
Some teachers today are so condltloned to certaln
hablts and. practlces ln the nethods they use that they are
unaware of the posslblllty of a new or better 'approach.
Physlcal ed.ucators have for too long d.epended upon tnd'lvldua}
teachlng skl}Ist a teacher glves a good denons'tlatlon or
expLalns sotre polnt of strategy; the students spread out to
supposed.ly practlce what they have Just seen and' heard'; and
the teacher Eoves around the class glvlng a hlnt here and.
there, some encouragenent, a few reprltrand.s tci' keep the
stud.ent busy, and- a lot of error correctlon ln?ormatlon.
Sone stud.ents learn and have fun by thls roetndh, but the
i!1ii
計   ―
中
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teacher remalns the key flgure ln the classroom. Sledentop
1J4:1) states hls be11ef t'lf the teacher renalns as the
central varlable ln the learnlng process, the learnlng
envlronment ls less efflclent than lt eould be., Therefore,
ln a tradltlonal approach, the learnlng envlronment 1s less
efflclent than 1t could be.
l,iunerous varlables are known to affect learnlng.
Rushall and Sledentop ( 2 ) clte sotre of these varlables
as (1) a nodeL to lnltate, (2) an opportunlty to respond,
(3) feedback on how well a student ls perfo::mlng, and
(4) notlvatlon. All too often tn a trad.lttonal approach
lr
the teacher represents aLI of these functlons And, ln
add.lt1on, becomes the dlsc1pllnarlan and. r'babyllsltter.rr Jt
tf
should be obvlous that students d.o not always +""a a mod.el
f or the s,rne sklII at the sane tlne, that f eedtack can only
ir
be glven to one stud.ent at a tlne, and that teachers could
east thenselves ln a role where notlvatlon would not be a
concern. Accordrng to Drlscoll and Mathleson ( r+1 students
learn trore when they take an acttve role In'decldlng what rt
ls they are golng to learn and how they would llke to Iearn.
If teachers would. become acqualnted wlth the use of
operant psychologlcar prlnclpres deveroped. by B. F. sklnner
(3), tt ls feaslble that thelr teachlng roles would
becone nore effectlve. sklnnerts raaln phllosophy 1s that
all behavlor can be controlled. through the use of proper
retnforcement, and, therefore, nottvatlon 1s not a concern.
It was Sklnnert s lnfluence whlch cataliized' the
growth of operant condltlonlng whlch becane a iasls for
behavlor nodlflcatlon. In hts ftrst work, The, Bghavlo5 of
orsglllsns (3), Sklnner dealt wlth anlmals ln an attenpt to
change behavlor. Operant psychology and behavtor nodlflca-
tlon both have d.ealt wlth an lnirease of approPrlate
behavtor and a decrease of lnapproprlate behavlor through
the use of relnforcement, shaplng, and. stfioulus control.
Accordlng to Sledentop and Rushall (55), the maln operant
thesls 1s that behavlor 1s detemlned by lts consequences.
Effects do cause behavlor to develop and. change and can be
arranged. so as to maxlnlze the rate of acqulsltlon of
spectflc behavtors and. then to ualntaln the rate of
oceurrence. 
tl
A forn of behavlor nodlflcatlon used' fiequentLy 1n
the ed.ucatlonal envlrorunent 1s contlngency roanAgenent, an
outgrowth of the experlnents of Prenack (45,45i. Contln-
1t
gency tranagetrent ls the central technlque 1n what Homme (1)
has ca}led motlvatlonal managetrent. Eonme f',rrlfr"t states
ll(t:5) t'nuch of contlngency contractlng nay be Bunmed up ln
Grandnars Law, whlch states tFlrst clean ro ,oi" plate, then
you may have your dessert.tr fn other word.s, 9s a forrn of
I
contlngency tranagenent, contractlng rewad.s a lovr probablllty
event wlth an event of hlgh probablllty. Through provldlng
the proper motlvatlonal contlngencles, the teacherrs role
ln the gynnaslum nay be nore dlrected to teachlng. Sone of
4
the prob■ems that Rusha■■ (49)Cites in education today are
due to deFiciencies in the management of aval■ab■e
contingencieso  ln the past, コos, oontingenc■es have been
primarl■y negative and unsystematica■■y distributedb  lf
these deFiciencies_are not corrected, then thel qua■lty and
quantity of behavlor change in educatlon wl■■ キhot mprove.
A■thOugh most Foms of oontingency maパlgemente Su h
as token or polnt systems, seem awkward to ad」ini ter in a
phy sica■ edu9atiOn setting. a more sophisticaJ:d foム‖ la■ed
contract teaching is Feasib■e.  In a contract lbyStem, the
reinforcement may lmmediate■y Fo■■OW the co,p・
|lt10n oF a
task. or it may be presented at the end oF comp■etion oF
severa■ taskso  The COntract is an agreement ず←tWeen the
teacher and student that successfu■ oomp■etio埴lof a peciFic
task wl■■ be rewarded by a predetermined reinftrcer.
1
contracting is an individua■lzed approach to tP,ching which
a■■ows students to progress at their own rate.l
severa■ rtic■es have been written in broFessiona■
i
JOurna■s promoting the use oF contract teachinヒ For some
r
phy sica■ educatlon activities.  Both Lewis (31i)and Anderson
」ト
(6)agree that the basic advantage in contractllteaching is
the individua■lzatlon of subject matter, and the added
stment responsibl■lty for■earnl ng. OtanhOpJ(57)Fee■s
that h18h SChO。■ stud ents ■lke the Fee■of working without
adu■t supervislonO and that contracts have proven that^
each indiv■dua■ ls capab■e oF creating and deve■oping
5
avenues oF physica■ activity OF lasting va■ue.‖ In cOntract
situations. emphasis has been p■aced on■earning rather than
teachinge  The contract approach enab■es the te er to
concentrate basica■■y on aFFecting Feedback situations
necessary for■earning and ■lmits the teacheres role as a
discip■lnarian.
contingency contracting can be estab■1lhed s。■e■y
for skl■■, sole■y For know■edge, or for both。 ‖But no
matter what the emphasis or the cOntract, the Jしp oach
a■■ows a shift of Focus to perFoェ
“ance on the ぢehavlo ral
objectives that have been estab■lshed (7 ).  In contracting,
qua■lty oF perFormance seens to be emphasized.  ェF a student
Fal■s to meet a speclFic objective on a given day. then
that objective can be attempted again, a day or a weekllater.
smith and Lerch (56)supp■led five basic advantages oF
contract teaching, and resubmission OF work was inc■uded as
onee  The others inc■uded the studentsl variatJbn in
learning ablllties and motivation3 the student/s estab■lsh‐
ment of individual perFormance ■eve18 00ntracts are
more conducive to a re■axed class3 and Students were
al■owed to work at their own paceo  The present study was
undertaken to investigate this individua■lzed approach oF
teaching――oontracting――and its eFFectiveness l■.a physical
educatlon setting.                             I
‖
Scope oF the Prob■em
Thls study was conducted to determine the eFFect oF
contract teaching on the achievement oF skl■■ 卜nd knOWl dge
of badmintono  FOur sophomore remale c■asses a, Fayett vl■ _
Man■ius Hlgh schoo■, Man■ius, New YOrk, were used as subjects
for this study.  TwO c■asses were randOm■y ssigned to the
experimenta■ group, and the remaining two c■asses were
assigned to the contro■ group.  The experinenta■ c■asses
recelved instruction in a unit of badmintOn through a contract
teaching approach, whl■e the contro■ group received tradi―
tlona■ teacher‐directed instructiono  A pre‐test, post―te
design was incorporated. and the snme skllls tests were
administered at the beginning and end oF the unit For each
grOupo  FOm A OF a written know■edge est was administered
to both groups berOre instruction, and FOm B was used to
test know■edge at the end oF the unit.  The resu■ts were
subjected to evaluation for statistica■ difFerence.
Ihe
dlfferences
knowledge of
lnstructlon
Statenent of the problen
purpose of thls study was to deternlne 1f any
occurred 1n badnlnton sklII acqulsltlon and
the gane between classes recelvlng tradltlonal
or classes uslng contract teacrrrng.ii
1
邸
“
l
I
騒
|
Itut1 flYPothesls ,i
1. There w111 be no slgnlftcant d.lff"'r"to" ln the
acqulsltlon of bad.nlnton skllIs between stuaenlts recelvlng
titradltlonal lnstnrctlon and. stud.ents lnvoIved. In contract
teachlng.
2, There w111 be no slgnlfleant dlffqrence ln the
acqulsltlon of knowledge of the Sa:oe of badnlnton as
neasured. 1n a wrltten test between stud.ents recelvlng
tradltlonal lnstructlon and stud.ents lnvolved ln contract
teachlng.
Assumptlons of Stud.y
li
The followlng assunptlons were drawn f_or thls stud.y:
1. fhe subJects used. ln the stud,y p""ior-ed. to the
Ibest of thelr ablllty ln conpletlng both the sklIIs and
wrltten tests.
, 2. Ehe contract establtshed pe:mttted each stud.ent
to learn the same skl1ls that were taught ln the tradltlortal
01ess.
3. The teacher was equally capable of teachlng ln
both the ,trad1t1ona1 style and the contract sty1e.
4, A four-reek lnstnrctlonal unlt was,ttne enough
for the subJects to adJust to a contract learniry erperlence.
5, Grades can be consld.ered. to be a hlghly posltlve
1l'
relnforcer and provlde lncentlve for the stud.eiits to work
lt
torard. learnlng badnlnton sklIl.s and. knowled.ge.
8DeFinition oF Terms
The foIIowlng terns were operatlonally deflned for
tlils -stud.y:
Contlrrgsncy lilanagenen9 r Changlng behavlor by
controllln8 and. alterlng relatlonshlps enong the occaslon
when a response oceurs, the response ltseIf, and the
relnforclng consequence .
Contlac! lgagbf !g: An agreement between the teacher
and. stud.ent that a speclfled relnforcement wlII be awarded.
the student follorlng the conpletlon of a speclfled. task.
French Shgr! Serve lestr A test was devlsed by
Esther French ln t949 to measure the short serve sklll, the
serve whlch ls nost frequently used. ln the doubles gane of
bad.mlnton.
Ml11er Wall Volley Test: A test was d.evlsed by
Frances !1111er tn t95t to measure the overhead. clear, whlch
ls the nost frequently used, shot ln the gane of badnlnton.
Tradltlonal_fgeghlnS: A teacher-d.lrected approach
1n rhlch explanatlon-d.enonstratlon 1s provlded by the
teacher and. practtce tlne 1s pemltted. students to perfect
thelr skl1ls.
DeJ-ln1tatlons of Stud.y
The dellultatlons for thls stud.y were as follows:
1. The results of thls stud.y wouId. apply only to
9
sophoBore'glr1s lnvolved ln the requlred. program of physlcal
educatlon at Fayettevllle-llanllus ElSh School.
2. The study would. apply to a comparlson of only
tro teachlr€; stylesr trad.ltlona1 and contract.
3. fhe stud.y wouId. treasure sklII acqulsltlon of
badmlnton fund.amentals only accord.lrrg'to the two skllr tests
that rere used..
Llnltatlons of Study
To d.eflne the scope of thls study Bore conpletely lt
1s necessery to consld.er certaln Ilm1tat1ons. These
11nltat1ons were as follows:
1. The results of thls study appIled to onJ-y fenale
hlgh school g1rls 1n the Fayettevllle-Hanllus School D1strlct.
2. Thls study applled only to contract teachlng ln
conparlson to trad.ltlonal teachlng technlques.
3. The results of thls stud.y applled. only to
sltuatlons ln whlch physlcal educatlon ls requlred..
4. The study treasured. only sklll and. knowled.ge ln
fundanental badralnton technlques.
5. The length of the lnstnrctlonal perlod. was
llnlted to ten class perlods.
6. The nrulber of subJects ln thls study was Ilmlted
to 5O subJects r 30 ln the tradltlonal group and. 30 tn the
contract group.
chapter 2
ヽ、            REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE
The Fo■■ wing is a review oF aval■ab■  llterature
re■evant to the present study.  This chapter is subdivided
into the ro■■Owing areas3 (1) behav10r modiFication,
(2) contingency management,(3) 。。ntract_■arni ng,(4)
ind■vidual st,ies oF teaching。(3) b8_dm■nto  studiёs: and
(6) sl17nmaW●
Eehavlor Modlftcatlon
Over the last decade, there has been a renarkable
lncrease ln applylng operant psychologlcal- prlnclples
credlted to Sklnner (3) ln the area of educatlon, fhe
posslblllty for the use of behavloral analysls 1n natural
settlngs such as educatlonal, lndustrlaI, and rehabllltatlve
lnstltutlons has been espeelally brlght. In support of
thls optlralstlc outlook for behavtor nodlflcatlon, Bushall
( 49) lnplled that the nost progresslve and effectlve
advances 1n educatlon at the present tlme are concerned
wlth applled behavtor analysts.
The analysls of teachlng and the methodology of
appllcatlon of behavlor analysls were clearly set forth by
sklnner ln lhe_Tgghnology ol_Tegchtng. Accordlng to sklnner
10
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( 4), teachlng ls a sltuatlon ln whlch the teacher arranges
the contlngencles of relnforcenent to expedlte Iearnlng by
the chlld. The teacher arranges contlngencles to develop
approprlate study behavlor, So that thls behavlor becomes
part of a chlld.rs way of deallng wlth future study tasks.
ltost of the early research cotopleted ln the
ed.ucatlonal f1eId uslng the prlnclpLes of operant psychology
and behavlor uodlflcatlon have dealt wlth the retarrd-ed chlId
or the soclal devlant. The JouInaI of Applled Eelaglol
4nalvblg 1s f111ed wlth studles lnvolvlng use of behavlor
nodlflcatlon on school chlldren. One of the flrst of these
cases deallng wlth a normal classroon envtronment above the
pre-school level was an lnvestlgatlon by Hal1, Lund, and
Jackson (24) lnvestlgatlng the effects of contlngent
teacher attentlon on stud.y behavlor. Ind.lvldual rates of
study were record.ed for one flrst-grad.e and. flve thlrd-
grad.e puplls who had hlsh rates of dlsruptlve behavlor. - A
relnforcenent perlod ( ln whlch teacher attentlon fo11owed.
study behavlor and. non-study behavlors were lgnored)
resulted ln sharply lncreased study rates. A brlef reversal
of the contlngency agaln prod.uced. low rates of study.
Belnstatement of teacher attentlon as relnforcement for
stud-y once agaln narkedly tncreased stud.y behavlor. Fo11ow-
up observattons lndtca€ed. that the hlgher study rates were
nalntalned after the foroal prograu terrnlnated.
fn a later study, HaII (ZS) purposely lnvolved three
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inexperienced teachers experiencing prob■ems oF classroom
contro■ to use systematic reinforcement procedures to
increase study behavlor in the c■assr oms.  c■assroom study
rates were recorded during a base■lne perlod.  During
subsequent experinenta■ perlods, the teachers changed one
or more reinforcement contingencies (teaCher attention,
■ength of between―p riod break, and a classroom gn7ne)tO
bring about increased study rates and subsequent reductions
in disruptive behaviorse  A brief reversa■ period, in
which these contingencies were discontinued, again produced
■ow rates oF studyo  Reinstatement oF the contingencies
resu■ted once again in marked increases in study behavior.
Barrishe Saunders and wolr (8)a■so used a good
behavlor gnme as a neans oF modifying behavior oF elementary
schoo■ chlldren.  AFter base■lne rates for out―oF―seat and
ta■king out behaviors were obtained・ th  class was divided
into two tenms of 12 each to p■ay a gnmeo  Each out―oF‐seat
and ta■klng out response by an indl▼idual chlld resu■te  in
a mark being p■aced on the cha■kboard, which meant a
possib■e loss OF privl■eges by a■■ members of the student's
ten7n.  In this manner・ a co tingency was arranged ror the
inappropriate behavior oF each chlld whlle the consequence
of the chl■d's behavlor was shared by a■■ memb rs oF this
tenm as a group.  The privl■ eges were events such as extra
recess. First to ■lne up For ■unch, timと ror speclal projects,
stars. as wel■ as winning the gnme.  The experimenta■
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analysls lnvolved elements of both reversal and nu1tlpIe
basellne d.eslgns, and lndlcated. slgnlflcant lmprovement of
the lnapproprlate behavlors.
Many educatlonal studles tn behavlor rnodlflcatlon
have been cond.ucted. on eleaentary chlldren, but not nuch
research has been cond.ucted. above that leve1. .Qne stud.y by
McelLlster (37) was perforaed to lnvestlgate the effects of
teacher pralse and dlsapproval on two target behavlois,
lnapproprlate talklng and turnlng around, lD a hlgh school
elass of 25 students. The contlngencles were applled to
all students ln the experlmental class utll1zlng a nu1tlple
basellne experlmental d.eslgn 1n whlch the conttngencles were
alned. flrst at d.ecreaslng lnapproprlate talklng behavlor
and then decreaslng lnapproprlate turnlng behavlor. The
results d.eaonstrated. that the comblnatlon of dlsapp:ovaI for
the target behavlors and pralse for approprlate tneompatlble
behavlors substantlally reduced the lncldence bf the target
behavlors.
The research whlch has been conpleted ln the
educatlonal llterature has lndlcated that behavlor nodlflca-
tlon 1s a successfur tool ln achlevlng approprlate behavlors
by students. Studles are scarce, how.ever, whlch use these
prlnclples ln a sports envlronment. One study by McKenzle
and Bushall ( 3n studled behavlor modlflcatlon technlques
ln a swlnnlng envlronnent. Swlmnersr attendance at
tralnlng and work rates were descrlbed by thelr coaches as
1l+
belng poor and not satlsfactory. Contlngenctes of relnforce-
ment were developed. to hel-p aI1evlate these sltuatlons. In
one expertnent, uslng 15 nale and L6 female subJects )
publlcIy narklng attendance at practlee was a sufftclent
solutlon for reduclng absenteelstr, tardlness, and leavlng
early. A nul-tlpIe basellne destgn was used, and foIlow up
analysls showed the contlngency to have lastlng effects, rn
a second. experlnent, a reversal destgn was used to assess the
effects of enploylng progran boarrls as a treans of tncfaslng
work output durlng practlces. rn the elght swlnmers used
for:.thls experlment, work rates lncreased. by an average of
2?,L percent when the boards were used.. Both studles
tndlcated the role of the coach changed, slnce more of hls
ttne was devoted to teachlng, and less tlroe was devoted to
supervtslng behavlor,
Physlcal educators have not been plone6rs ln the
research of behavlor nodtflcatlon and applled behavlor
analysts. The last teniyear lndex for Rgseerch_ggrler1y ( 5lr)
dld not 11st relnforcenent or behavlor rnodlflcatlon as a
toplcar entry. Deflnltely the nost productlve researcher ln
behavlor modlfIcatlon technlques 1n the area of physlcal
educatlon 1s Brent Rusharl. Bushall has presented several
papers on the nod.lflcatlon of swlnnersr behavlor (47,48,49,50:,,
In a study done wlth pettlnger (51), three klnds of rewalds
were contrasted as to thelr effect upon swlnmlng work
volume. The three types of rewarl were coachrs attentton,
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cand.y, and Eoney. These yrere used ln an attenpt to lnprove
number of J.aps of swlmnlng cornpleted ln a 56-aLnute perlod.
SubJects lncluded J2 nembers of a swlmn'lng club, ages nlne
to L5 y ears. 'Flve sesslons were scheduled, lnc1udlng one
day for orlentatlon. Progress board.s were constructed to
lndlcate the work volume for each subJect. An experlmental
deslgn of a 4 x 4 Latln square was used., wlth the alpha
leveI set at .O5. Besults lndleated that the effects of
the three condltlons were dlfferentlal-ly affected by age.
The coachr s attentlon condttlon was the least effectlve of
the three for productng work output. However, chlldren t3
years and old.er were not affected by any of the relnforce-
nent condltlons. The slgnrflcance of these resurts lroplled.
that the role of the swlnrnlng coach should be changed to
maxlmlze the work response of swltrtrers.
All of Bushall r s work has dea1t r'rlth the sport
envlronment, and lt was not untlYJansnats study (58) that
the control of behavlor was dealt r+lth ln a physlcal
educatlon settlng. fn thls study, It was predlcted that. a
physlcar educator couId change soclally lnapproprlate nale
adoleseent behavlor ln a physlcal-recreatlon setttng wlth
the use of physrcal actlvlty as a relnforcer. slx d.lfferent
behavloral problems were treated ln as tratry subJects. rn
all cases, reversal deslgns were used r+lth a nlnlnuro of ten
2O-nlnute sesslons for each subJect. Elther a flxed-
ratlo or flxed-lnterval schedure of relnforcenent
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was lncorporated 1n the treatment phase. The Mann-Whttney
U Test at the .05 level and descrlptlve statlsttcs were
utllIzed In the analysts of data. fn all slx of the cases,
the data analysls lndlcated slgnlflcant lmprovenent 1n the
soclaI behavlor of the nale adolescents through the use of
physlcal act1vlty. The study lndlcated that behavlor could
successfully be nodlfled for the subJects lnvolved.
The flrst study 1n behavlor nodlflcatlon ln normal
physlcal ed.ucatlon elasses was conducted. by Young (?4).
Thls study was concerned wlth the effect of varlous retn-
forcement contlngencles on the educatlonal.behavlor and
physlcal performance of a second grade physlcal educatlon
e1ass. Tlme sanple observatlon technlques were used to
neasure the rate of approprlate behavlor emltted by the class
under basellne and experlnental condltlons. Durlng the stu$y
there were two lnterventlons on behavtor. Both of these
were ln the forn of behavlor gsmes. The behavlor garae
appeared to be a useful tool for lntervenlng on behavlor.
But l1ke the sklIls gane, lt appeared. to have no effect upon
the rate of skll,ls passed. Even though the students were
better behaved, thelr performance of the sklIls seened to be
no better than when they were not so weII. behaved.
Accord.lng to Rushall and Sledentop ( Z), the physlcal
educator and coach should have two goals ln mlnd when
lncorporatlng the use of behavlor nodlflcatlon prlnclpres.
The ftrst lncltdes shaptnlg sklIls to speclfled, topographles,
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magnltudes, and. rates of occurrence. Thls'1s the learnlng
phase of behavlor control. Once a sklll 1s developed to the
sn.qc.{l3a topograPhy, the task of the teacher or coach
becoroes one of nalntalnlng the sklI1 ln that foru and rate
over perlods of tlne. As coaches, lt seens that now the
prlnary use of behavloral prlnclples seens to revolve around
thls second strategy of nalntalnlng perfornance rates. A
more concentrated effort of the proper use of behavlor
nodlflcatlon may asslst the coach and teacher 1n nore
efflctent means of d.eveloplng and nalntalnlng skl11s.
Contl ngency Management
fhe word. eontlngency refers to the relatlonshlp
between a behavlor anC a consequence. The tera contlngency
rrranagernent, colned by Tots1 (50), has cone to nean any
system that 1s based. on appllcatlons of operant psychology.
A fono of behavlor nodlflcatlon used frequently 1n the
educatlonal envlronment, contlngency nanagenent had lts
orlgln ln the experlmental work of Prenack (45,46). The
prlnclple that emerged fron hls experlnents was that a hlgh
probabtltty event could be used to relnforce a low proba-
blIlty event. A hlgh probablllty event 1s a sltuatlon
whtch oecurs frequently ln a natural sltuatlon. Honme 1 Z?)
flrst applled Prenackt s work to the control of behavlor ln
an educatlonal settlng, Thls study used three-year oId
subJects for three hours a day, flve days a week for one
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' Eonth. Durlng the flrst days, events of hlgh probabtltty
such as :rrnnlng, seireanlng, pushlng chalrs, and worklng
Jlgsaw puzzles were observed. These behavlors were then
- 
--nade contlngent on d.eslred. behavlors. Wlth thls klnd of
. procedure, control was mad.e to becone vtrtually perfect, At
a later stage, subJects earneC tokens for low probablllty
behavlors whlch could later be used. to rrbuyrr the opportunlty
for hlgh probablllty acttvltles. Homne labe1ed. h1s effectlve
neans of rewardlng a low probablllty event wtth a hlgh
probablllty ln a nuisery school settlng as the Prenack
Prlnclpl e.
Ilosle (28) completed. further study on the Premack
Prlnclp:Le when he engaged ln two separate studles uslng slxth
grade students only, and a study uslng a conblnatlon of flfth
and slxth graders. Llke Homme, he also dealt wlth
relnforcenent of preferences of humans and used then to
modlfy behavlor. In thls study, Ilosle found lt extreraely
lrnportant to establlsh subJect prlorltles to be used for
retnforcement. One of the most comnion nlstakes of edubators
has been establlshlng relnforcers assumed to be posltlve,
but whlch reall.y have negatlve connotattons to the subJects.
Contlngency management has noved beyond the polnt
where lt referred only to the use of hlgh probabtllty events
to relnf_orce 1ow probablIlty. It now lncludes token syste.ns,
a--n=po-ifrt systens, and. the use of grades as back-up relnforcers.
Over the last ten years, nany educatlonal studles have been
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conducted uslng contlngency Eanagement as a form of behavlor
nod1flcatlon. Thonpson (58) found that studles of the
appllcatlon of behavlor nodlflcatlon to the classroom rarely
reported the fatlure rate or the d.egree of success relatlve
to approprtate control groups. fn hls study, 14 teachers
were tralned to use a contlngency managenent progratn
enphaslzlng the relnforcenent of approprlate conduct whl]e
naxlnlzlng attentlon to lnapproprlate conduct. Changes 1n
teacher and stud.ent behavlors fron a three week basellne
perlod to a three week perlod fo11ow1ng progran lmplenenta-
tlon were cotrpared wtth changes 1n control classes over the
same perlod. Twe1ve of 14 experlnental classroons lnproved
dranatlcally as a result of the prograrn wlth fewer dls-
ruptlons and hlgher task lnvolvement. There were no
rellab1e changes 1n control classes. These data lndlcate
that contlngency nanagenent works extrenely well for marly
teachers.
The area of sport and physlcal educatlon has not
lncluded nuch research ln the use of contlngency &anagement.
In one study, Canpbell ( 54) used a contlngency nanageu,ent
progran to produce better physlcal fltness ln a program for
mentally retarded boys. The progratr lncruded a token
econou\y systen, conslstlng of-arar{.ln9 polnts to subJects
for lncreaslng the number of exerclse repetltlons wlthln the
speclfled tlne 1lnlt. The polnts courd be spent aE
deslgnated tlnes for a varlety of back-up relnfbrcers.
20
week■y t tests between groups exposed to the treatment
revea■ed that On four of the Five exercises, the contingency
managed token economy group scored significant■y better
thai the non―token group.
Martens, BurwitZ● and Newe■■ (35)tested the
hypothesis that socia■ nd tangib■e reinforcements have no
efrect On the ear■y practice tria■s oF a qua■ltative motor
task but Facl■ltate perfoェ“ance aFter the skl■1 ls learned
when compared with a non‐re nforcement contro■ group.  A
tota■ oF 108 ma■e undergraduate students practiced a rotary
pursuit task to a perfomance criterlon, receiving one oF
three treatments8 SOCia■ reinforcement, tangib■e reinforce―
ment. or non―einforcemento  AFter reaching the criterion,
subjects were Further subdlVided into the snme three
treatments within each prevlous treatment. receiving an
additlona■ 20 practice tria■so  T,o eXperimenters tested
one―ha■f of the subjects in each treatment in both phases.
Analysis oF covariance was used to analyze the data.
Resu■ts indicated lltt■ Support For the hy‐pothesis.
Rusha■■ has probab■y been the sing■most influ―
entia■ person in the use or contingency management in the
sport area:  In his severa■ studies done with swimmers as
′  subjects (47,49,59, he has used such contingencies as
money and candy to reinforce the responses desired by the
coaches oF the swimmers.  工n many oF the situations, the
///perfolnarlce d.es1red, has been Dore easlly attalned wlth the
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use of these relnforcers, and the coachest tlme has become
more free to concentrate on coachlng and teachlng sklI1s.
Contlngency management 1s stl1l d.eveloplng and needs
a human and humane base. The contlngencles should be falr
and clearly stated, behavlors must be deflned ln observable
and measureable tems, and ter:nlnal be'havlors nust be
speclfled. c1early. Also the proper actlons must be
relnforced. Sklnner (4t?) trfed to emphaslze to teachers
ttlt 1s not the retnforcers whleh count, so rnuch as thelr
relatlon to behavtor.tr fn lroprovtng teachlng 1t ls less
lnportant to flnd. new relnforcers than to deslgn better
eontlngencles uslng those already aval1ab1e.
Contract Learnlng
A falrly sophlstlcated forn of contlngency loanagement
ls an extenslon of the to]<en systen ca11ed a contract
systern. A contract ls nothlng more than a wrltten agree-
ment between the teacher and student. I1r a contlngency
contract, sone requlrement ls placed. ln any of the areas of
a stud.entrs cholce, such as experlences, tlner or grade.
Most contracts ln current educatlonal llterature have
lncluded sotre baslc requlrements and are therefore
contlngency contracts.
One exanple of the use of contractlng was lncor-
porated by Cantrell ( 13). Conttngency contractlng
" procedures used ln nanaglng problens wlth school-age
=毯ヒ=■.ヒ、r… … 1‐
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chlldren lnvolved analyzlng teacher and garental reports of
behavlor problen sltuatlons, lsolatlng the nost probable
contlngencles then'tn effect, the range of retnforcers
presently avallabIe, and the ways 1n whlch they were
obtalned.. Contracts were prepared dellneatlng renedlatlve
changes ln relnforcenent contlngenctes. These contracts
speelfled. ways ln whlch the chlld could obtatn exlstlng
lndlvlduallzed. relnforcers contlngent upon approxtmatlons
to destred approprlate behavlors chosen as lnconpatlble
wtth the referral problera behavlors. Contract procedures
were ad.nlnlstered. by the natural contlngency nanagers,
parents, and teachers, who kept dal1y records of contracted
behavlors and relnforcers. These record.s were sent to the
expertmenters and provtded feedback on the progress of the
case.. fnltlal results of thls procedure were sufflclently
encouraglng to warrant recomraend.lng an experlmental analysls
of contlngency contractlng as a cllnlcal nethod.
fn a therapeutlc use of eontlngency contractlnS,
Mann ()3, consldered that ltens valued by the subJect and
that were orl8lnally hls property should be surrendered
to the researcher to be lncorporated lnto a contractual
system of prearrangd contlngencles. Each subJect slgned a
legal contract that prescrlbed the nanner 1n whlch he could
earn back or pennanently Iose hls valuables. Spec1flcalIy,
a portlon of each subJectrs valuables were returned to hln
contlngent upon both speclfled welght galns and Ioslng
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welght at an agreed-upon rate. Furthernore, each subJect
=** pertranently lost a portlon of hls valuables contlngent upon
both speclfled welght gatns and losrng welght at a rate
bdlow the agreed-upon rate. Slngle_subJect reversal deslgns
were euployed' to deterrulne the effectlveness of the treat-
nent contlngencles. Thls study d.emonstrateC that ltens
consldered varuable by the subJect and orlgtnarly h1s
property, could be used successfully to rood.lfy the subJectrs
welght when these ttens were used. proced.urally both as reln-
forcers and as puntshlng consequences. fn addltlon, a
systematlc analysls of the contlngencles tndlcated. that
. 
punlshlng or averslve consequences presunably were a
necessary cor.ponent of the treatnent proced.ure,
Brlstol ( rt) used a contlngency contract ln an
educattonal sltuat10n, destgned- to lncrease stud.y rate and.
subsequent test perfomance. Thls study was lnplenented.
wlth a group of undergraduate psychology stud.ents. The
funetlon of the contlngency contractlng progran ln prod.uclng
lncreased study rate was evaluated. by lndlvldual experlments
wlth each student ln an experlrnental eontractlng group.
The overall effect of the progratr on test perfortrance was
assessed by comparlng the flnal scores for the course earned.
by the experlmental groups to those flnal scores earned. by
two matched control groups. A reversal procedure establlshed.
that contlngency contractlng d1d. slgnlftcantly lncrease the
study rate of students of a wlde range of ablltty. Analysls
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of varlance lnd.lcated. that contractlng was selecttvely
-:-- -.effectlve 1n lnprovtng test perfo:mance of below-EVerag€
students δh■肝 、、、_、ぃ
An exnmp■e contract system was demonstrated in a
study by McMiChae■ and corey (40)WhiCh used 880 students
enro■■ed in an introductory psycho■ogy course at co w. Post
cO■egeo  The purpose oF the stuay was tO deternine lf 叫
difFerence ex■sted in contract teaching and norma■ teacher―
directea teachingo  Fina■ exnm scOreS Were used to measure
difFerences between groups.  An ana■ysis oF variance showed
the overa■■ eFFect to be high■y difFerent.  Post hOC t tests
revea■ed that the most substentia■ difFer ces existed
between the experimenta■ group and each oF the contro■
groupse  Student ratings a■so ed the experimenta■ cou se
higher than the contro■ group.
A■thOugh severa■ artices have been written in thё
proFesslona■ Journa■s regarding the use oF physica■
educatlon contracts (6,7.14,16,17,22,30,31,42.43), no fOrmal
studlos have been conducted to determine the efFectiveness
of this fom oF contingency managemente  A C■OSe approxl a―
tion to contingency contracting in physica■ educatlon was
suggested by Pina (4年).  Ee divlded the entire physical
education curricu■1lm into courses ca■■ed modu■es, each oF
which were broken down into sma■l units ca■■ed ml■estones.
The on■y contingency was the back―up pass―Fal■ gr d e.
students passed each course simp■y by pas ing a■■ the
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nllestones. fhe tests could be repeated. untll students
developed. sufflclent skll1 to ueet the performance crlterla.
Contractlng ln physlcal ed.ucatlon has been atternpted.
by several people, but no fornal studles on the value of
oontlngency contractlng have been publ1shed.. ItcDonald. (38)
began changlng the currlculun at Stevenson Hlgh School ln
Mlchlgan by allowlng stud.ents to select the sport they
destred to take, and the sklIls wlthln the sport to be
acconpllshed. Thls fo::n of electlve programmlng began wlth
swlnnlng sklILs, but qulckly progratr contracts were
establlshed. for other unlts 1n the currlcuIu.u. In thls
appr6ach, a systen of credlts based, on stand.ard. and quallty
perfolruances was used.. Ihese accumulated. credlts then
provlded the basts for gradlng ln the course.
A contlngency contractlng systen ln bowllng for hlgh
school stud.ents was suggested by Fast ( t5). In thts
contract, the back-up relnforcer was the gradlng system, wlth
contlngencles stated. 1n te:ms of polnts. There elere ?t snall
contracts wlth lndlvldual polnt value of each contract
ranglng ln value fron flve to 25 polnts. fhe total number
of polnts earned. ln thls systen establlshed the grad,e. The
student set the work rate, and fallure to abtd.e by the
schedule set resulted. ln penalty polnts. The teacherr ln
thls cese felt that contractlng was a successful 1nd.lv1dua1
approach to teachtng ln large group sltuatlons.
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Another exanple of a physlcal educatlon contract was
offered. by Parchman (43) who suggested. that the key to the
contrectlng systetr was to establlsh due dates. fn a
bcglnnlr1g tennle contract, one of three optlons could' be
chosen by the stud.ent. One optlon etrphaslzed the stud.ent I s
ablllty to score well on performance tests; oy1€ optlon
elEphaslzed. a conpletlon of practlce contracts d'one outslde
of class at the stud.entr s own pace. The thlrd was a pass-
fall optlon whtch enabled the stud.ent to conplete a
D1n1I0uB for passlng rlthout too much pressure to achleve
grad.es.
Several professlonal courses ln physlcal' educatlon
d.epartnents have used. the contract approach to teachlng'
Foster (1?) d.escrlbed a contract for a Foundatlons of
Physlcal Educatlon course at Mars 8111 College. Qnce a
serles of lectures had been attended by each stud.ent to
provlde background lnfo:natlon, the students then
arranged. lndlvldual eontracts to rectlfy personal physlcal
weaknesses. fhe self-deslgned. tralnlng; prograg was then
followed for a a€v€tl-lreek perlod, durlng rhlch tlne d'ally
record.s were kept. The f1nal course grad'e was based upon
class partlclpatton, fulfl}lraent of the contract, and. the
studentre Buccess ln evaluatlon of hls level of pltyslcal
fltness and tralnlng Prograro. '
Kraft (30 ) reported. a suDDary of both ne8atlve and
posttlve vlews of contlrgency contractl1g 1n phystcal
|,2?
ed.ucatlon classes. Ee adnlnlstered several dlfferent types
of contracts on the college Ieve1 and asked. students
- for.an honest reactlon to the partlcular form of contract
that was used. Sone of the nore posltlve reactlons lncluded
( 1) the contract lncreased the posslbl1lty of a better grade;
(2') the contract ellnlnated. gradlrrg on sk1ll alone t (3) tfre
contract provld.ed. d.eflnlte ad.vantages for the mature stud.ent;
(4) poorly skllled students were not severly penallzed t (5)
the contract aIlowed. the student to work at hls own pace,
ttre contract provld.ed. a vartety of actlvlttes. Negatlve
responses lnc1uded such thlngs asr (t) wrltten work should.
not be requlred. ln physlcal ed,ucatlon class i (2) e stud,ent
should not be requlred. to guarantee hls results before he
beglns t (3) too nuch work was requlred. ln conparlson to the
credlt offered for the course; (l+) the contract set needless
pressure on the stud.ent to meet stand.ards; and. (5) all of
the ttred. tapett was trore of a hlndrance than a help. The
above poeltlve and negatlve vlewpolnts would be an ald. ln
constructlon of contracts for arry 1eveI, and provld.ed a
'knorled.ge of sone of the problems antlclpated ln rorklng ln
a contract sltuatlon.
Irullvld.ual Styles of Teachlng
Stud.ents tn Eagle Grove, fowa, were glven four
cholces for worklng ln a gynnastlcs unlt lnc1ud.lng worktng
as a class ln a trad.ltlonaL manner, worklng ln squads,
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worklng lndlvldually to meet sltlIl requlrenents, or worklng
lndlvlduaIIy to meet self-d.etermlned goa1s. Accordlng to
Gead.elmann (22) all slx glr1st phystcal educatlon classes
- ehose the flnal alternatlve, and. after each stud.ent
detenolned her own speclflc goa1s, t5 lnstnrcttonal perlod.s
were conpleted. Dtrrlng that tlme lt became the 1nd1v1d.ual
stud.entrs responslblllty to neet her own goals. Besourcea
aval}able lncluded loop fl1ns, books fron the school and
personal llbrary, mlmeographed nater1al, other stud.ents tn
the c}ass, and the lnstt1trctor. Besponse at the end. of the
unlt seened to be very favorable, and. lt seened the
stud.ents enJoyed the opportunlty to share ln d.eclslon-
naklng and. acceptlng responslbtllty.
Such use of lndlvlduallzed prograrualng has become
ertreuely popular ln the past few years, and' for nar:y of
the serae reasons that these Eagle Grove Elgh School 81r1s
expressed. Students now enJoy the opportunlty to establlsh
thelr own goa1s, work at thelr orn rate, and conplete the
requlrenents whlch they feel are necessary ( 5ll).
Jarvls (29) studled the effects of self-lnstructlve
naterlals ln learntng selected motor skllIs 1n elementary
school ehlId.ren. fwo classes of fourth grad.e chlldren
were used as subJects. Two classes of 30 subJects, dh
erperlmental and. a control group, were pretested and post-
tested wlth a skll1 test conslstlng of seven tunbllng and
gynnastlc stunts. Each subJect ln the experluental Sroup
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was glven self-lnstnrctlve Ineterlals and pernltted to use
then ln hls own way. They were gutd.ed and encouraged by
.- 
thelr classroom teacher. Analysls of data by analysts of
varlance at the .01 level lndlcated that chtldren uslng;
self-lnstructlve naterlals lnproved slgnlflcantly ln all
areas tested..
fn a stud.y deslgned to cotrpare the effects of three
styles of teachlng on the development of physlcal fltness
and on the Learnlng of seleeted notor sklIls, Dougherty ( SSI
used t50 college freshman rnales at Tenple Unlverslty for
subJects. A total of slx classes were used. ln the study,
wlth two classes 
_rand.only asslgned to each teachlng sty1e.
CLass neetlngs were seml-weekly. A flve-lteB physlcal
fltness test and a test on Bovement sklIIs were ad.nlnlstered
' to all subJects durlng the flrst, seventh, and fourteenth
week of the treatnent. The slgnlflcance of the trean score
luprovement for each separate group was tested. by analysls
of varlance at the .05 leveI. The Newaan-Keuls test was
used for deternlnlng the locatlon of any slgnlflcance
detected. Flndlngs of the study, lndlcated that rald-treatment
fltness scores showed the conrnand group wlth hlgher scores,
but post-treatment fltness scores lndlcated the lndlv1dual
progra& group had htgher 1evels of success
A type of lnstructlon caIIed. programmlng has becone
popular ln the past few years, and a study by Farrell ( tS)
ア
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ras deslgnd to conpare the effects of a prograntred nethod.
of lnstnrctlon wlth the trad.ltlonal teacherdlrected nethod
for lnltlal lnstructlon ln the forehand and backhand drlves
of tennls. The results were llntted to 91 unlverslty wotren
worklng on the d.evelopnent of those sklLls over seven
J0-nlnute practlee perlods. fhere were 45 students 1n the
two control crasses, and 45 ln the experlmental- classes.
Four separate lnstruetors taught the classes. In a pre-test,
all stud.ents were adrnlnlstered the Broer-I{1}1er Forehand.-
Baekhand Drlve Test and a llallboard. Test. The programrned.
naterlars conslsted of 20 tasks, wlth each task followed. by
speclftc d.lrect1ons. All tasks were requtred., but stud.ents
were aI1owed, to nove at thelr own rates. The same skllls
tests were ad.rolnlstered as a post-test, and. the d.ata were
analyzed by use of analysls of covarlance. sueh analysls
showed the tro lnstructlonal groups to be equally effectlve
when compared as lntact groups. Eowever, analysls by skll1
leveIs wlthln the groups and. between the groups shored.
dtfferences ln acqutsltlon of the skllrs needed for the two
tests.
A conrnon conparlson of teachlng nethods has occurred
between the command. uaethod and the task uethod. of teaching.
The task nethod 1s slullar to the progranmed styIe, beeause
each stud.ent has been presented wlth speclflc tasks that
nust be eonpleted, but can be worked on at the stud.entrs
orn rate. A study by Marlanl (34) lnvestlgated the
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effectlveness of the task method versus the conmand rnethod
of teaihlnS the forehand and backhand. tennts strokes. Tero
groups of nale college students nuuberlng 50 were glven slx
weeks of tennls lnstnrctlon, one group by each uethod. The
class met two hours a week for a totel of LZ hours of
lnstnrctton. SubJeets were glven a pretest at the beglnnlng
of the course and a ftnal test at the concluslon. Slxty
dqys later the subJects were glven a post-test to neasure
thetr retentlon of forehand. and backhand tennls achlevenent.
Results revealed that the task nethod. was superlor to the
conmand nethod. ln the teachlng of the t,ackhand tennls .stroke,
but no slgnlflcant dlfference was found between the two
nethods ln the teachlng of the foreharrd stroke. Both groups
showed a slgnlflcant lmprovement from the pretest to the
flnaL test wlth1n thelr respectlve groups. 0f speclal
slgnlflcance were the results of the post-test for retentton
of the two sklIls whlch lndlcated that, although both'groups
suffered a regresslon ln achlevernent, the task nethod Sroup
showed. a slgnlflcant1y greater retentlon for both strokes.
On the elenentary school level Masche (36') conducted
e stud.y to deternlne lf there was arry dlfference ln a
structured program of notor sk1Il lnstnrctlon as conpared to
a conblnatlon of Iow organlzatlon play and novement explora-
t1on. The experlnental gr^oup was lnstnrcted ln volleybaIl
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and. basketball skllls for 10 rseeks, whtle the control group
was glven low organlzatlon play and rnovenent exploratlon.
ffagnusonf s Irtotor Perfor-aance test for E[enentary School
Chlld,ren was used. for the pretest and post-test adnlnlstered'
to both groups. The flrrdlng of the study lndlcated. that
wlthln the 10-week perlod. there was a sl8n1flcant dlfference
betreen the two nethod,s of lnstnrctlon 1n the developrnent of
uotor perfo:mance of second. Srade stud.ents. the nethod of
skl11 lnstnrctlon used. wlth the experlmental group wes
found. to be slgnlflcant]y superlo.r to the nethod. of low
organlzatlon play and novement erploratlon glven to the
control group.
Educatl.on.has become geared. to the stud'ent as an
lrd.lvldual more and more ln recent years. Thls stud.ent-
centered. approach was the basls of a stud.y cond.ucted by
Weesner (73). The purpose of thls study lras to cotrpere
stud.ent reactlon ln telus of attttude change to two nethod.s
of teachln8 a college woments condltlonlrg class and to
d.eternlne whtch nethod. prod.uced. greater achlevenent ln
plryslcal fltness Levels and knowledge about condltlonlng.
A total of 101 wonen students ln slx cordltlonlng classes
were subJects. fhree Instructors each taught two
olasses, enploylng a teacherdlrected. approach ln one
sectlon anl ,the stud.ent-centered approach ln the other.
Physlcal fltness was neasured by the AAEPEB Youth Pltness
Test, whlIe the attltud.es were neasured by the tlear Attltude
-i\
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Inventory. Knowled.ge was Beasured by a nultlple-cholee test.
Tro-way analyses of covarlance were used. to.analyze thet
data fron the pre- and. post-tests. A t test ras used. to
ascertaln whethe-r or not there were slgnlflcant dlfferences
between the means of the pre- and post-tests. There were no
slgnlflcant d.lfferences between nethod.s of lnstnrctlon ln
attltude, condltlonlng knowledge, or physlcal fttness,
except ln the slt-ups. The teacherdlrected. nethod was then
slgnlfleant at the .05 leve1.
The purpose of a stud.y by Klttleson ( 69\ was to
dete:mlne whether the self-study progreg ln pWslcal educa-
tlon produced better physlcal fltness than d.ld. a tradltlonal
prograu of physlcal ed.ucatlon. fhe subJects were 1?5 nale
htsh school stud.ents between 15 and t/ years old. Every
subJect eonpleted test ltens lnclud.lng physlque, Harrrard
Step Test, and tests of f1exlblltty, strength, ag1l1ty,
nqscular end.urance, and Power. Stud.ents at two schools
were lnvolved ln the stud.y, wlth one school enploylng an
lndepend.ent study systen, whlle the second. school used a
tradltlonal nethod of teachlng. Analysts of post-test data
rnad.e by t tests revealed that the stud.ents lnvolved 1n
lndependent study lnproved thelr physlcal fltness trore than
those students ln a tradlttonal ptlgran of physlcal
aetlvlty.
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Badrotnton Studtes
fhe ftrst lnvestlgatlons lnto the teachlng of the
gane.of-badnlnton occurred ln the 1940ts, when emphaslb'on.
research was placed on achlevlng skll} and vryltten tests
whlch were capable of ueasurlng approprlate behavlors ln
bad.mlnton. O,ne of the flrst and. most lnfluentlal of these
studles was conpleted by Scott (52), who publlshed a
wrltten exanlnatlon as well as a cl-ear and short serve test.
fhese tests were ad.rolnlstered. to 35t students at 11 dlfferent
schools. These schools taught a badnlnton unlt for t5-2O
lessons, wlth 30-40 mlnutes ln each lesson. Bellablllty on
tOO of these papers was found. to have a coefflclent of .?9,
The sane artlcle tncluded the reIlablllty and
va]ldlty data achleved by French (20) for the short serve
and clear tests. The hlghest re}labll1ty coeffeclent for
the short serve test wes found to be .88 when the test was
adnlnlstered to 29 physlcal ed.ucatlon maJors. The va]ld.lty
coefflclent for the sane test was found to be .66. In a
follow-up stud,y on the orlglnaI bad.nlnton study of the clear
and serve tests (18), new skllI tests of footwork, wrlst
actlo'n, and ablllty to smash were developed. to supplenent
the serrre and the clear tests.
Lockhart and. McPherson (32) developed a test to
assess badnlnton playlng ablllty through the use of
the waIl voIley. Three erperlenced. Judges grad.ed
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the bad.nlnton piayf nS ablIlty of 2? gfrls on a one to 10
polnt scale. The Jud.gesr ratlngs for each glrl were tota1ed..
The summed Judgest ratlngs were then eorrelated wtth the
.-perc6ntage wln of these 2? players ln a round-robln
tournanent tnvolvlng 351 gatres. Then the badnlnton walI
volley test was admlnlstered twlce to 50 players. The test
was glven on dlfferent occaslons wtthln a three dqy perlod, -
Tota1 scores made on the two adnlnlstratlons of the test
were correlated, and. a re11ab1L1ty of .t0 was d,eternlned.,
rlth a valldlty coefflclent of ,7t.
A popular badrolnton sklIls test was developed by
Ml11er ( 41). A study was d.one to deternlne whlch strokes
contrlbuted the nost to the total playlng ablllty 1n
bad,.ulnton. The overhead. clear was found. to be the ruost
frequently used, followed closely by the drop shot. A test
for the overhead. clear was then developed., uslng clnena-
tographlcal analysls to dete:nlne the proper dlstance from
the raII. Rellallllty of .!4 and valldlty of .8J were
d.eternlned. by 100 college woEen.
Drrlng the 1950's, several people developed wrltten
examlnatlons approprlate for detemlnlng bad.nlnton knbruledge.
Both Fox ( 18) and Eennls (Z6l d.eve]-oped tests approprlate
for college wonen, whlle-Go1I (65, establlshed her test.to
be valld for the use of hlgh school stud.ents.
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Genefal Stuglee
fhe purpose of a stud.y by Karsner (58) wea to
d.itenolne the effecttveness of the lecturedeuonstratton
nethod. wlth and wlthout notlon plcture loops ln the baslc
strokes of bad.nlnton. A test of bad'nlnton lrnowledge and
the t{cC[oy genera}-motor capaetty test Fere ad.nlnlstered as
a pre-test, and- the same knowled.ge test was admlnlstered
at the end of the un1t. lwo d.ays of lnstnrctlon rere used'
Battngs of badnlnton abIllty rere aLso made on the basls of
the long serve, tlre overhead. clear, an'd, the short serve.
Analysls of data ras uad.e by use of t tests at the .05
Ievel. No slgnlflcant d.lfference llas found' ln knowled'ge or
skll.I aequlsltlon betreen Sroups.
young (5i ) studled the rate of learnlrl8 ln four-
d.ay-a-reek and. two-d.ay-a-week dlstrlbutlons of practlce 1n
college archery and badnlnton. The archerT classes rere
all taught by the researcher, and. the bad'ntnton classes
rere taught by another lnst:lrctor. Group I ln archezy was
nade up of four classes wlth a total of 35 students and.
GroupII conslsted. of three classes and 28 students. Both
groups ln badnlnton ltere conposed of four classes wlth a
total of )5 subJects 1n Group I and 41 ln Group II. The
analysls of data was based. on 19 clasis neetlngs ln archery,
and. L5 clase neetlngs ln badnelnton. In badnlnton, three
tests--were selected to detelolne skllI achlevenent, .whlch
---.
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."ficIuded the Scott and French l0-secorxl wall volley, the
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French short serve.,-and. the Scott and French hlgh cIear.
An analysls of data uslng the t test lnd'leated that ln
bad.nlnton, Eore effectlve learrrlng appeared. to be facllltated
by the two-day-a-week dlstrlbutlorl,'wh1Ie archery sklIls
were facllltated by four-day-a-week classes.
A study by For and. Young ( 19) lnvestlgated. the
effects of the d.egree of orlglnal learnlng and the length of
tro nonpractlce perlod.s on renlnlscence tn badnlnton, fwo
groupg of J4 rere used, one havlng slx weeks of lnstnrctlon,
the other nlne weeks. The nonpractlce perlods were slx
weeks and 12 weeks. The wall volley and short serve tests
were gtven at the beglnnlng and end. of the lnstnrctlonal
perlods and at the end. of each nonpractlce perlod'. The t
test of slgnlflcance of d.lfferences betreen Bearls of the two
tests was used. to test the null hypothesls 1n regarrl to
renlnlscence. An analysls of d.ata found that retrlnlscence
dld occur ln the waIl volley sklI1 durlr€ the flrst non-
practlce lnterval for the group havlng nlne weeks of
lnstnrctlon and. durlng the second. nonpractlce lnterval for
the group havlng slr weeks of lnstnrctlon. Bealnlscence
d.td not occur for elther group on the short serve sk111.
ttllIer (?1\ compared the 1eve1s of badnlnton sklI1
and knowledge achleved by hl8h school glr1s engaged ln an
lnstnrctlonal unlt of slx weelcs duratlon, wlth those
achleved by hlgh schooL glrls engaged. 1n two three-week
unlts of lnstnrctlon d1vlded. by a tlne lnte:ral of t4 weeks.
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The stud.y frr"frra"a eO sophonore glrIs, ln a total of two
classes. The second perlod class was used. ln the s1x week
unlt, rhlle the flfth perlod class was ln the tro three-
reek unlts. rntact groups were used. To retroye slgnlflcant
dlfferences between groups at the beglnnlng of the experluent,
speclflc subJects were ellulnated. frou the stud.y accordlng
to pre-tests of notor ablllty, lntelLlgence, and badrnlnton
rral1 volIey. [hus, groups were red.uced. to 26 subJects each.
Class perlods rrete l+0 nlnutes long and classes net flve d.ays
per week. The t test was applled to the data found ln the
pretest sltuatlon, as rel1 as the d.ata found. ln the post-
test. The same statlstlcal procedure was applted to the
data found ln the slx-week post-test. It ras founcl that
after three weeks of lnstnrctlon, the control group was
slgnlflcantly better than the experlmental group on both
the walI voIley test and the knowledge qulz. After s1x
reeks of lnstnrctlon there rere slgnlflcant dlfferences
between the groups on the wall volley, short serve, and
knorledge tests. These results lndlcbted that for efflclency
1n 1earnlng, longer unlts are better.
lthe purpose of fhorpets research (59) was to stud.y
the lntelllgence and sk1II of 375 college wotren ln relatlon
to thelr Buccess ln round-robln slngles conpetltton ln
badulnton or teryrls. Skll1 ras d.eterulned by the subJectts
combtt T―score oF two standa翼lzed tests in bedmintone the
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Lockhart-ltcphergon raII volley and the I'IlL]-er Clear Test.
Prlor to conpetttlon, subJects were classtfled on the basls
of sklll by these sk1II tests, and. placed. tnto leagues of'
between elght and. 11 players each. fests of equlvalence
were applled to deteralne the equallty of leagues wlth
respect to sk1Il and lntelllgence. An analysls of varlance
enploylng success as the d.ependent varlable and lnvolvlng
two leve1s of skl1l and lntelllgenee and. two levels of sport
resulted ln a hlghly slgnlflcant F ratlo for the skl1l
varlable and nonslgnlflcant F ratlos for 1nte1118ence and
sport, Interactlon factors lrere non-slgnlf.lcant.
A study slnllar to Karsnerr s ( 58) was conpleted.
by Gray and B:rrubach (23) on the effect of dayltght pro-
Jectlon of fl1u loops on learnlng bad.nlnton sklIIs. Slxty
nale college students were taught badrhtnton ln classes that
net three tlnes per week. for ten weeks. fwo of the four
classes had lnstructlon suppl-enented by vlewlng loop fllns'
of the seven baslc bad.ulnton strokes. Class nenbers were
requlred to vlew the fllns twlce a day durlng the second
through the flfth week. Drrtng the seventh and. elghth week
only students wlth skll1 deftclency were requlred. to vlew
the flIns. Playlng ablI1ty was d.eterulned. by adnlnlsterlng
a battery of three separate skll1 tests durlng the flrst,
slxth, and tenth weeks. These tests were the Lockhart-
ltcPherson waII volIey, the Bnrnbach short serve, and the
Brunbach clear test, Mldtera testlng revealed that the
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experlnental *"Jrn naa naae a slgntflcant lmprovement, but
the control'group had. not. Flnal testlng showed stgnlflcant
' lnprovenent , by .both. groups, wlth no slgnlf lcant d.lf f erence
between groups. Thls result led to the concluslon that fl1n
loops hastened. the learnlng of the stud.ents. Analysls of
covarlance was enployed to ascertaln the slgnl,flcance of the
dlfference 1n lnprovenent between Sroups.
Be1I ( 10) used ?8 col]'ege stud.ents who practtced the
badnlnton long serve 20 tlnes dal1y for e18ht days under
four d,lfferent knowled.ge of results condlttons to d.etermlne
thelr effect upon acqulsltlon and retentlon of a gross notor
skt1l. Although the perforfrence of uales was slgnlflcantly
better than that of feuales, there were no slgnlflcant
treatment effects on the last day of practlce wlth knowledge
or on a post-test and. a retentlon test wlth augaented
knowled.ge removed fr"on the sltuatlon. Ana1ysls was uad.e by
a serles of t tests at the .0J IeveI.
A study lnvestlgatlng the use of lnstant replay and
lts effect on beglnnlng badntnton skllIs was conpleted. by
Gasson (?L'1. Tr{o classes of stud.ents nunberln9 2t nales ard.
22 fenales at Slnon Fraser Unlverslty were taught a ten-week
course ln badnlnton. The erperlmental class used a vldeo
tape recozd.er. Evaluatlon of perfonaance was by the M111er
Badntnton_|eff Volley Test. No slgnlflcant class-sex lnter-
,.t*o{(^i noted, and. no slgnlflcant d.tfference between the
-t'- classes was observed. Alr analysls of covarlance was used.
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to analyze the data, wlth the leve1 of stgnlflcance set at
the .0J leveI.
Brown (62t worked wlth a teachlng ald of a suspended
shuttle for practlclng the overhead. clear and. the snash to
auguent badrnlnton lnstrtrctlon. The subJects for thls study
were 101 BalL State Unlverslty freshnen wotren who were
beglnners ln badnlnton. The stud.y was conducted for ten
weeks, wlth subJects neetlng twtce a week, one hour each
ueetlng. A total of four classes were lnvoIved ln the
experlnent. Instrrrctlon tn each class was ldentlcal, wtth
the exceptlon of the experlmental varlables. Analysls of
oovarlance was used. to d.ete:ulne lf there was arly statlstlcal
dlfference betreen groups at the nldte:n and. flnal perlod.
At the nldterm test, Do statlstlcal dlfference was found
for any of the three shots tested. ( clear, suash, and over-
head dlstance). On the flnal analysls, the nu11 lrypothesls
ras agaln accepted for the clear and the smash, but
statlstlcal d.lfference was found, for the overhead. dlstance
ehot.
Burd.eshaw, Spragens and lJelss (tZ]- conpleted a
stud.y whlch evaluated, the effectlveness of a baslc skllLs
course as e pre-requlslte for perfo:nlng badnlnton sklI1s
anong college wotren of low motor abl]lty. A total of 105
subJects rere asslgned to one of three groups s a group that
lnstructlon; a group enrolled. lnlLlally ln badnlnton; and a.
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group that experlenced. another sport prlor to bad.rqlnton
lnstnrctlon. Data !,ere collected for performance of badroln-
ton sklIls at mld.-semester and at the end of the semester.
SubJects v.ere classlfled by the Scott Motor Ablllty Test to
d,ete:mlne lote Botor ablllty. Once subJects were tested,
they trere asslgned. to one of the above Sroups. Dtrlng the
thlrt cLass neetlng, the Scott and French WaII VoIIey Test
was adnlnlstered, and the best of four l0-second trlals was
d,eslgnated. as a crlterlon of each subJectrs beglnn1ng leve1
of sk111. At uld.-semester and. at the end' of the course the
Scott and. French Wa}1 Vo}ley, short serve and Mlller Clear
Tests were used. to deternlne perfoloance on bad.nlnton skllIs.
Data fron these tests were analyzed by an analysls of
varlance at the .05 leveI. No slgnlftcant dlfferences Ttere
founcl between Sroups on perfornance of badnlnton sk!1}s.
Results supported. the theory of speelflclty tn learnlng
Eotor skl}ls and dld not supporE the worth of a baslc skl11s
course ln facll1tat1ng subsequent perfolgance ln the speclflc
sklIIs of badmlnton.
Ihe purpose of a stud.y by Burns ( 6il .i,as to deterrolne
whether e loop f1In was as effectlve a teachlng ald' as verbal
lnstnrctlon or trlal and error practlce on the short serve
ln badnlnton by nlnth Srade boys. Thtrty-three students
volunteered. for paztlclpatlon 1n the flve day study. A
nodlflcatlon of the French short serre test was used for
both pre- and. post-testlng. After pre-testlng, the subJects
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were dlvld.ed. lnto three stratlfled,groups on the basls of
thelr pre-test scores. Gioup A recelved. the treatroent of
vlewlng a loop ftln and then practlced the serve 20 tlues;
Group G recelved the treatnent of verbal lnstnrctlon on the
short serre followed by practlce of 20 seryea; and the
control group slnply practlced the short selve 20 tlnes. AII
analysls of varlence.was applled to the post-test scores at
the .0J level. It was conclud.ed that vlewlng a loop fl}n
followed. by practlce was as effectlve aS reeelvlng verbal
lnstmotlon and practlce or trlal and error practlce when
learnlng the short selrre.
I_19!vlau"I-y"r"u" rf"alt:Ionlt stlgl gs
Only two stud.les were found that cotrpered the
lnd.lvlduaL nethod of teachlng badnlnton skl1ls wlth the
trad,ltlonal nethod. of teaehlnS. One of the stud.les, by
Me}vllle ( ZO), @oBpared--:20'c6ll.ege students on the rate of
acqutsltlon of badnlnton sk1IIs as Beasured by st:rrctural
sequences of skll1s. Qne group was lnstructed through the
lnd.lvld.ual}y prescrlbed. lnstnrctlonal systen and the other
group through tradltlonal rnethods. Each member of each
group was pre- and post-tested. as treasured by stnrctural
badnlnton sequences. After 15 ten-nlnute practlce sesslons
by esch group, there were slgnlflcant dlfferenees ln unlts
galned ln the cLear, serve, and drop shot ln favor of the
group uslng the lndlv1dually prescrlbed lnstnrctlonal
prtgraB.
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fn a slnllar stud.y, Beldlnger (Zzl used. three classes of
subJects, ages nlne through L3, who were rand.only asslgned
to elther lndlvlduallzed lnstnrctlon, tradltlonn'l , or no
lnstnrctlon tn badmlnton. Each subJect was adnlnlstered.
a pre-test. a three-week treatroent, and a post-test. A
badulnton wa1I voIley test was used as the pre- and post-
test. A one-wey analysls of varlance lndlcated a s1gnl-
flcant dlfference between the pre- and post-test scores.
frad.lttonal and no tnstnrctlon groups showed a s18n1f1cant
dlfference favorlng the tradltlonal nethod, when analyzed
by the Scheffe test. No slSnlflcant dlfference was found
between the lndlvldua1 lnstnrctlon group and. etther of the
other two grtups,
Sunnary
The llterature was revlewed wlth respect to the
relatlonshlp of behavlor nodlflcatlon and contlngency
nanagement to the use of contraet teachlng ln educatlonal
sltuatlons. Behavlor nodlflcatton technlques were flrst
enployed on anlnals,; then later becaoe an effectlve treans
of nodlfylng human behavlor. Contlngency nanagement tech-
nlques have become popular 1n the past several years as a
foro of behavlor nodlflcatton. These prlnclples are based
on the assunptlon that responses of low frequency wtll trore
probably occur when relnforced wlth responses of hlgh
frequency.
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A sophtstlcated. fo:m of contlngency managenent ls
eontract teachlng. Although sotne studles ln thels 1ndlvl-
dua1lzed. approach have been conducted. (2?,28,58), the
physlcal ed.ucatlon fle1d ls relatlvely vold of ar\y such
tnvestlgatlons. Stud.les deallng wtth other fotros of an
lndlvld.ua}lzed approach to teachlng physlcal actlvttles have
lndlcated that student-centered. approaches are an effectlve
Beans of teachlng.
fhe badnlnton revlew lndlcated popular sk1l1 tests
to be used. 1n the study of teachlng bad.mlnton. The Ml}ler
WalL Volley fest and. the Scott and French Servlng Tests'
were agong the nost popular. the two stud.les aval}able
that related to an 1nd.1v1d.ua11zed. approach to teachlng
bad.nlnton contatned. confllctlng results (70,??), 0n the
coll-ege 1evel, the tndlvldual-Lzed approach was slgnlflcantly
favorable, but on the elementary 1eve1, there was no
d.lfference 1n the two approaches. Although several artlcles
(6,?, 14, 1 6,1? ,22,30,31,42,43) have been publlshed on the
effectlveness of contract teachlng ln physlcal educatlon on
the secondary }eve1, Do research studles were fourrd. d"eallng
wlth thls level. A revlew of llterature has lndlcated a
need. for more research on contract teachlng ln physlcal
ed.ucatlon on all Ievels.
Chapter 3
I'IEEHODS A}iD PBOCEDUBES
fhls chapter presents a nethod for selectlon of
subJects, lnstruments used, method.s of d.ata collectlon,
scorlng of the d-ata, treatnent of the d.ata, and a sun6al'y.
Selectlon of SubJects
The subJects for thts study were fenale members of
the sophonore class at the Fdyettevllle-Man1lus Senlor HlSh
School, Manllus, New York. The 81r1s ranged ln age froa L5
to t? years. Four lntact classes were dlvlded at random
lnto two groups: Group I, the erperlmental or contract
group; and. Group fI, the control or trad.ltlonal group. A
total of 5O students were selected fron these lntact classes
to be used ln thls stud.y, wlth l0 subJects ln each group.
Bandom seleetlon of subJects was nade by asslgnlng numbers
to eaeh student 1n each class and rand.only selectlng t5
students 1n each class by uslng a table of randorn numbers (5).
festlng Instrunents
Equlpnent for use 1n the lnstnrctlonal phase of
thls study lncluded 'rackets, shuttlecocks, ,and nets. fn
ad.dltlon, f11n loops were mad.e avallab1e as a teachlng ald
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to those students tnvolved ln contract teachlng. The Super
8 Technlcolor Fl1ro Loop Serles of badnlnton sklIls were
used durlng class perlods. These loop flfuas were shown on
_\
a Te6h:nG;fo; sriper 8 fl1m 1oop proJector. Some of these
flln loops were also used ln addttlon to teacher demonstra-
tlon 1n the tradltlonally taught classes.
Adnlnlstratton of the M111er l*Ial1 vo1ley Test was
used durlng both the pre-test and post-test. Speclflc
lnstructlons for thls test can be found ln Appendlx A. The
Mllrer waII volley Test was a test of the overhead cIear,
devlsed ln 195t by Frances A. Ml11er. (41). A stud.y was
conpleted uslng 100 college wonen as subJects to deternlne
whlch strokes contrlbuted the nost to total playlng 1n
badrolnton. A study of tournament badmlnton showed the clear
to be the nost frequently used stroke, followed closely by
the d.rop shot. Thls study used clnenatographlcal analysls
to determlne the proper dtstance fron the warl for the warl
vo1ley test. M111er used 100 corlege wotren subJects of all
ranges of abl1lty to be lncluded ln the rellablllty study
of the test. Ey a test-retest nethod., wlth a week or ress
lntervenlng between tests, a rerlablrlty 
"o"irtclent of .g4
was determlned. The scores of Z0 players on the clear test
were correlated wlth the results of a round-rob1n tournanent,
and a valldlty coefftclent of .8J was estabrlshed..
_ 
Another testlng lnstrument for skl1l ln the game of
badnlnton was the French Short Serve (ZO). Thls test was
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developed ln L94g by Esther French and was chosen for thls
study because the short serve 1s the nost cotrmon serve used.
ln the Sane of doubles. Speclflc lnstructlons for thls test
can bb found ln Appendlx B. orrglnally, the rel1ablI1ty for
thls test was computed by the odd.-even nethod stepped up by
the spearman-Brown prophecy fomula. The reIlabl1lty
coefflclent for 29 physlcal educatlon maJors at state
Unlverslty of fowa was found .to be .88. When correlated.
wlth tournament ranklngs of the same 29 subJects, the
valldlty coefflctent was found to be ,66,
For another group of 266 freshman and. sophomore
college women the re11ablI1ty was found. to be .58, uslng the
odd-even method. The coefflctent between Judgesf ratlngs
and test scores for thts sane group was .S!. rn another
group at r11lnols state Normal unlverslty, a re11ab11rty of
.51 was obtalned uslng the spme uethod, wh1le a valldrty
coefflclent of .41 was found through subJectlve ratlngs.
Two foms of a wrltten knowledge examlnatlon were
adnlnlstered to colrect knowredge acqulsltlon ln the ga-me of
badmlnton. Form A (Appendlx C) was used. as a pre_test, and
was a nodlfled verslon of the test developed. by GoI1 ( 66).
The re1tab1llty of Golrts exanlnatlon was estabrlshed by
the odd-€v€h uethod steooed up by the Spearruan Frown
Prophecy fonnula, and. a coeffeclent of .gJ was found.
Some test´quest10ns were ellminated tO assure better
C9rtづnt va■ldity.
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Forn B of the wrltten exanlnatton was used. as a
post-test to d.eter:nlne the anount of knowledge galned by
both groups. The test ltself was establlshed- for htgh
content valldlty from a group of prevlously wrltten tests
( 18, 26,53,65,?L,?2\ . The rellablllty of the test was
establlshed for thls study by uslng the od'd-even nethod and
the Spea:man-Brown Prophecy formuLa.
llethod.s of Data Collectton
fhls stud.y lncorporated a pre-test, post-test control
group d.eslgn. A wrltten pre-test was ad.nlnlstered durlng
the flfst class perlod to all subJects. On the second day,
both the Ml1}er WalI Volley and. the French Short Serve tests
were ad.nlnlstered to all subJects.
After the pre-tests, each subJect was lnstructed.
accordlng to treatnent for the entlre length of the four-
week unlt. The treatnent group, Group f, recelved contracts
(4ppendlx E) to work on durlng the bad.nlnton course' whl]e
the control- group, Group II , recelved. tradltlonal lnstnrctlon
ln badnlnton. The unlt plan for the contract approach can
be found 1n Append.lx F, whl1e the tradltlonal unlt pLan can
be found. 1n Appendlx G. Each class met three tlnes durlng
one week and two tlnes durlng the followtng week. Such a
class neetlng schedule alternated for a total of slx weeks.
Drrlng the flrst week, FotE A of the wrltten examlnatlon
was admlnlstered, BS well as the two sklIls tests. Durlng
5o
the slxth week, both Fo:m B of the wrttten test and the
T+<
sarne-Bkl1is tests, the Mt1ler llal1 Vo1ley and the French
Short Serve, were adnlnlstered.
Tlne charts const:trcted by the researcher were
used ln an. attenpt to detenolne the auount of tlne each
subJect 1n the treatnent Sroup spent on each of the
contracts. SubJects were lnstnrcted at the beglnnlng of
each class perlod. to record the number of nlnutes spent on
each tnd.lvtdual contract durlng the c1ass. Another method.
to determlne the anount of tlne each stud.ent spent on each
contract was to ask the subJects to approxlnate the number
of nlnutes spent on each contract when the flnlshed
contract was presented at'the end of the unlt(Appendlx H).
Scorlng of Data
The data were collected from testlng procedures
ad.nlnlstered to each subJect on the flrst and second day of
the badnlnton unlt, and agaln on the ftnal two d.ays of the
unlt. These data were record.ed on data sheets whlch were
constructed by the researcher. Baw scores for each
subJect on the pre- and. post-tests for the wrltten knowledge
exa^ulnatlon as well as the two skll1s tests were record.ed
(Appendlx I). The raw score on the knowledge pre-test was
d.etermlned by establlshlng the nunber of correct answers
fron a total of 40 questlons. The raw score on the wrltten
post-test was d.eterulned by establl-shlng the nunber of
5t
correct answers frorn a total of /l+ questlons. On the
Ml1ler WaII Vo11ey, the flnal score for each subJect was
establtshed. by d.ete:mlnlng the total score fron each of the
three trlals. The f1naI score on the French Short Serve
test was d,ete:mlned by the total score fron all 20 trlals.
freatment of Data
The re11abllltles of the wrltten examlnatlons were
d.etemlned by use of the odd-even nethod, uslng the pearson
prod.uct-nonent correlatlon technlque, and each coefflelent
was stepped up by the Speannan-tsrown Prophecy formula. Thls
process was lncorporated. to d.eternlne reflablIlty coeffl-
clents for both Forn A and. Form B of the wrltten test.
fo test the rellablIlty of both tests of the Ml11er
Wa1I VoIley, the lntraclass correlatlon nethod was used as
recornrnended. by Bauragartner (9). Thls nethod. aIIows the
detemlnatlon of slgnlflcant trends ln the d.ata, and can
take lnto account nar\y sources of varlatlon ln test scores.
An analysls of varlance was run on the RCA Spectra ?An5
computer at fthaca College. Thls analysls lncluded the
average of all- three trlals of the wal1 volley test. A
new error ter:n lncludlng the trlal-to-trtal varlance was
computed and then the fornula to d.eternlne rellabl1lty was
app1l ed,
To test the reIlablIlty of both pre- and post-tests
of the French Short Serve, Ert analysls of varlance was
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used.. Thts analysls 1nc1ud.ed the average of all 20 trla]s
of the serse test. After determlnlng a new error tetm, the
reIIablllty of these tests was establlshed..
A computer program for the trultlvarlate analysls
of covarlance was used. to deternlne slgnlflcant d.lfferences
on each varlab]e. F ratlos were cotrputed. for each of the
three tests adnlnlstered, and the F dlstrlbutlon table was
referred. to ln order to flnd out lf the F ratlos were
statlsttcally s18n1f1cant. After d.eternlntng that slgnlft-
cant d.lfferences d1d. exlst ln the d.ata, Separate unlvarlate
analyses of covarlance were used on each of the three tests
to d.eternlne what vartables contalned the stgnlflcant
d.1f f erences.
SummarY
SubJects for thls stud'y were 50 sophonore glr1s at
Fayettevllle-Manllus HlSh School, Man1lus, New York. A
treatnent group of 30 subJects were taught by a contract
approach, whlle the 30 subJects ln the control Sroup were
taught ln a tradltlonal teacher-d.lrected approach. Data
were collected fron both Sroups ln pre-tests for a wrltten
test and two skllI tests;
Freneh Short Serve. After
the Ml1ler Wa1l VoIIeY and the
four weeks of lnstnrctlon,
another written eXn7nination was administered. and the snme
sktLls tests were repeated. Data were recotd.ed, rellablllty
of the tests were d.eternlned, and flnally a nultlvarlate
analysls of
dlfferences
covartance was
between groups
applled to test for
at the .05 1evel of
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slgnlflcant
confldence.
。」???
chapter 4
ANALYSIS OF DATA
fhe purpose of thls study was to d.ete:mlne lf any
dlfferences occurred ln badnlnton skll1 acqulsltton and.
knowledge of the gatre between classes recetvlng trad.ltlonal
lnstructlon or classes uslng contract teachlng. The results
of the stud.y are presented ln thls chapter. Results
obtalned tncluded rellablllty of the wrltten tests and
sklll tests, d.escrlptlve d.ata lncludlng Beans and' stand.ard'
devlatlons for each of the slx tests adnlnlstered, and the
analysls of those treans through nultlvarlate analysls of
covarlance to d,ete:mlne slgnlflcant d.lfferences.
Bellabl'IltY of Data
tJrl!ten_Tgslg
uslng the od.d-€y€!r roethod., a Pearson product-noraent
correlatlon coefflclent was enployed. to deternlne the
rellablllty of each fom of the knowledge test. The
dete:mlned coefflclents were then stepped-up by the
Spearuan-Brown Prophecy fo:noula (Table 1). The rellabl]Ity
for Fono A was found. to be .2L, and after the Spearaan-
Brown for:mula was applled, rellabl}lty was detemlned to
3多f/ F´Or FOrm B, the product―moment corre■atlon was .61,
け
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Table 1
Product-Monent Correlatlons and Spearman-Brown
Prophecy Bel1abll1tles for Knowled.ge
E]xamlnatlons
Prod.uct-Moment Spea:man-Brown
Varlable Correlatlons Re1labl1lty
Fom A
Fom B
0。21
o。61
0.35
0。76
and when stePPed.-uP bY the
the re1lab111tY coefflclent
_ ____
Skl11 Tests
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Speaman-Brown ProPhecY fo::au1a,
was ,?6.
To dete:nlne the re1lab11tty of the sklIIs tests;
the lntraclass correlatlon rnethod was used. 'In the analysls
of varlance, the F ratlo of 5.!6 was slgnlflcant at the .05
level for the pre-test of the Mll}er Ual} Vo}ley. 0n the
post-test a slgnlflcant F ratlo of l+,10 was found.
The F ratlo for the pre-test of the French short
Serve was found. to be 1.1+0. However, the post-test showed'
a slgnlfleant between trla] effect at the .05 }eve}, wlth
the obtalned F ratlo belng 2.12.
Bellabl1lty was calculated' fron the formula f =
MSs   MSe/MSS Where MSs WaS equa■ to the mean square or
subJects. The new error te:m, MSe,\ was calculated. to
d.ete:mlne varlance d.ue to trlal-to-trla1 varlatlon.
Baumgartner (9) provld.ed. the fomula of MS" = SS trlals +
ss(Txs)/at trlals = d.f(txs), to dete:mlne the new error
tert. The re}1ab1llty coefflclents for each of the skll}s
tests were calculated and. recorled ln Table 2, The hlghest
coefflclent was .81, achleved. on both the Pre- and post-
tests of the I'llller Wall Vo1ley, and' the lowest coefflc!.ent
was .66, a score obtalned on the post-test of the French
Short Serve test. The coefflclent of .?2 was calculated
for the pre-test of the French Short Serve test.
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Table 2
fntraclass Correlatlons for the Pre- and
Post-tlests of the M111er trlall Vol1ey
and the French Short Serve
Mean square    Mean square
subjects        Error      ne■lablllty
Ml■er Pre―T st       42。74
Ml■er Post―Test      76.86
French Pre―Test        8。23
French Post―Te        8.30
8.27         0.81
14.50         0。81
2。34         o。72
2。79         0.66
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DescrlPtlve Data
=,T1" 
trean raw scores and standarr:!. devlatlons for
each varlable were calculated. and' recor{'ed' (Table 3). fhe
trean score of the Ulller tlall Vol}ey was conputd. on the '
basls of the average of all three trlals for each subJect,
whlle the means of the French Short Serve tests lvere
d,ete:mlned. on the basls of the average of 20 trlals. In
the knowledge pre-test, the contract Sroup had' the hlghest
trean score of Ls.g?, wlth the ranSe of scores from 11 to
23, 0n the knowledge post-test, the tradltlonal Sroup
obtalned. the hlghest trean score of 51.03, wlth scores
ranglng fron 33 fo 54. the hlgh trean score on both tests of
the Ml}ler lla1} Vo11ey were recold'ed by the tradltlonal
group. On the pre-test, the Bean was tL.73, and' on the post-
test, the Bean raw score was 16.98. The second' skl}ls test,
the French short serve, had. the hlghest mean of 1.18
recold.ed. on the pre-test by the trad.1tlonal c}ass, but the
contract group recol{.d the hlgh trean score of 1.51 on the
post-test.
Multlvarlate Analysls of Covarlance
To test the slgnlflcance of the mean dlfferences
between the two groups, a tru]tlvarlate anatysts of co-
varlance was enployed. Wlth three and JJ d.egrees of freedon
at the .0J }evel, an F ratlo of 2.785 ls needed to show
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Table 3
Mean Raw scores and standard Deviatlons for
Trditiona■ and contract GrOups on
Pre― and Post―Tests For
skl■■ and Know■edge
Crlterlon Traditiona■X l  SD_ContractxsD Tota■?? SD
Knowled.ge Pre
Knowledge Post
lI111er Pre
M111er Post
French Pre
French Post
14。43
51。03
11。73
16。98
1.18
1。47
3。21
4。03
2。25
1。68
0。95
0.77
15。97
46.57
10。86
16。24
1。15
1。61
3。07
4。｀79
2。56
1.85
0。84
0。73
15.20
48.80
11.30
16。61
1.17
1。54
3。1年
4。41
2。40
1。76
0。89
0。75
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slgnlflcant d.lfference between groups. fhe approxlroate F
":==-:*-_=-stattsttcs are recorded ln Table 4. An approxlnate F\ =\,
, staitBt-Le_of 3.87 lndlcated that at least one of the three
sources of varlance, elther the knowledge test, the M1l1er
Hall Vo11ey, or the French Short Serve, produced. a s18n1f1-
cant F ratlo. A need to detemlne where thls d.lfference
exlsted was tested by a unlvarlate analysls of covarlance
for each d.eoendent varlable.
The unlvarlate analysts of covarlance was enployed
on the knowledge tests to dete:mlne If ar\y slgnlflcant
d.lfferences occurred between the treatnent Sroup and. the
roe L'L^7
freed.on at.the .'05 tevel of confld.ence, an F ratlo of l*1
1s needed to show slgnlflcant dlfferencer Therefore, the
3'q\F ratlo of 7-0.55 was slgnlflcant. A hlgher Bean score by
the trad.tilonal group lndlcated stgnlflcant dlfference 1n
favor of that group. Therefore, the nu1l hypothesls that
there wouId be no slgnlflcant d.lfference ln the acqulsltlon
of badmlnton knowledge between Sroups was reJected,
fhe unlvarlate analysls of covarlance was used on-
the-M!1-1er-Wa1-1-Vol}ey:tests to determlne lf atry slgnlfl-
cant d.lfferences occurred between the tk*tnent-group-and
8 2-)the control g199p (Table 6t. Wlth thiee ana'5-3 d.egrees of
L.z1
freed.om at the .95 leve1 of confld.ence, an F value of l+.01
1s needed.-tc'show slgnlflcant dlfference. The results
I ,1.\-
lndfcrated. that an F ratlo of -k68 wes not slgnlflcant.
????????
?
??
?????????????????????????????????
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Tab■e 4
Mu■tivariate Ana■ysis oF Covariance For
Between croup variance
Degrees oF        Approxlmate F
SOurCe                  Freedom            statistic
Between Group 3 53 3.87姜
*slgnlflcant at the .05 leveI
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Tab■e 5
Ana■ysis oF Covariance for Know■edge Post―Test
source SS dr   ,  MS      F ratlo
Treatnents 514.84 t 514.84 Lo.5S*
Covarlates 'ipr":i""ii Ltt?.oL 1 1 rl?.ot r9.!?*
zuIl Model 332L.29 57 58.22
―
~~‐
*slgnlflcant d.lfference at the .05 leve1
-_
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Tab■e 6          .
Ana■ysis oF Covariance For Ml■■er Wa■■ Vo■ey
Source SS         df        MS       F ratio
Treatments       29。52      1      29。52     1.68
covariate
(pre‐test)     499。72         1     499。72     28。30
Fu■ Model     1006。54        57      17.66
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The unlvarlate analysls of covarlance was used on
the French Short Serve tests to determlne lf ariy slgnlfl-
cant dlfferences occurred. between the treatment group and
the control group (TabIe 7r. Wlth three and. Jl degrees of
freedon at the .05 level of confldence, an F value of l+.01
1s needed to show slgnlflcant dlfference. The results
lndlcated. that an F ratlo of 1.05 was not slgnlfl'eant. The
-nu1-1 hypothesls that there would Ue 'filsfgnlflcant d.tfference
ln the acqulsttlon, of badnlnton skllls betwben groups was
accepted..
Sunngry
The reIlablIlty for the wrltten tests was deternlned
through the od.d.-even roethod of the pearsorl prod.uct-moment
correlatlon. The correlatlon was then stepped.-up by the
Spearnan-Brown Prophecy foraula to achleve a pre-test
rel.lablllty coefflclent of .35 and a post-test reIlab1l1ty
of ,76, The lntracLass correlatlon roethod was used. to
detern1nethere11ab11t1yofthesk111stests.The
reIlablIlty coefflclent for the M111er l,Ial1 volrey was .81
for both pre- and post-tests. The coefflclent for the
French short serve was determlned to be .?z on the pre-test
and ,66 on the post-test.
T-he"nean raw scores and standard. devlatlons
.,/
c_aliulated. for each varlable. The nean scores were
were
then
This---/--/' subJected. to a nultlvarlate analysls of covarlance,
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Tab■e 7
Analysis or cOvariance rOr French short serve
source SS        dr      MS      F ratlo
Treatment        O。38         1     o。38   1。o5
Covariate
(pre‐test)      4。12        1     4。12      11.57
Fu■ Mode■      20。31        57     0。36
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analysls lndlcated that a d.lfference between groups dld.
exlst on at least one var1able. Three separate analyses of
-i6iartarroe- were cond.ucted on the tests, and. results
lndlcated that a slgnlflcant dlfference occurred. between
groups on the knowled.ge test, lD favor of the tradltlonal
group.
-4!
-"/'
Chapter 5
DTSCUSSION OF BESULTS
Thls chapter lncludes a d.lscusslon of the results of
thls lnvestlgatlon whtch were presented. ln Chapter 4. The
d.ata wtl] be dlscussed. and. speculatton w111 be nade for the
followlng flndlngsr ( 1) rel1abt1ltles of knowled'ge tests
and. of skl]Is tests , (2) knowledge acqulsltlon, (3) skl]1
acqulsltlon, ( 4) slgnlf l cance of the study , and. ( 5) suplrary .,
e11ab111tY
llrltten Tes9
The Pearson prod.uct-monent correlatlon, wlth the ald.
of the Speaman-Brown Prophecy fotmula' was used to d'etermlne
the re}lablllty of both foms of the wrltten test. The'
results of Fonn A, the pre-test, lndlcated' an extremely
low reIlabl1lty of .35, whlle the results of Fo:m B
lndlcated a trore acceptable reI1abl1lty of .?6.
Because the subJebts used. 1n thls experlnent were
all beglnners ln badnlnton, the Low re]Iablllty on the pre-
test was not surprlslng. Many of the answers were recor{.ed
through nere gUesswork, Slnce no prevlous knovrledge was
aval]able. The. hlgher re]lablllty on Fo1l6 B, the post-test,
l'ndlcated that learnlng had. taken place, and that the test
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questlons were trore und.erstand.able to the subJects. The
post-test was conprlsed of 74 questlons found ln prevlously
tiBt'aU-Llshed wrttten tests ( 18,26,52,66,7!). The reIlablIlty
of the prevlously d.eveloped tests ranged f ron .?? to .9O.
SklII Eests
The lntraclass correlatlon nethod. was used to
detemlne the rellablIlty for the two skllI tests used., the
Ml11er Wal1 Volley and the French Short Serve test. Thls
nethod. allowed for the use of trend.-free data.
On the M111er llall VoIley, a re11ab13.1ty coefflclent
of .81 was reported. for both the pre- and post-tests.
MlLler (ll1) found. a rel1ablllty on the wa11 volley test of
.t4 uslng college glrls of aL1 ranges of ablllty. Other
stud.les (t9,21,59,?2, whlch used the M11ler lla1l Vo11ey as
a test to d.eteralne sk11l acqulsltlon d1d. not report
re1lab1Ilty coefflctents for thls test. The rellablIlty
of thls test was consldered acceptable for thls study.
A rellablIlty of .72 was d.ete::nlned for the French
Short Serve on the pre-test, but that coefflc[ent dropped
ln the post-test to ,66. The test was one whlch measured
eccuracy, and. the ad.d.ed. pressure of worklng towar'it a grad.e
posslbly ald.ed. a 1ow rel1abl1lty for the post-test. Students
were told. that. the pre-test would have no effect on thelr
--report cauri grad,e, but before the post-test, the stud.ents
were told that thelr flnal scores wouId be analyzed and
used as a crlterlon for deternlnlng the grade.
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Other studles have found the French Short Serve to have
low rellablllty. Scott (52) found, a rel1ab1]lty of only
-)51 for the serve test, and' clted tnconslstency of
perfonnance of beglnnlng players as a posslble cause for
low re1lab11ltY.
Knowledge Acqulsltlon
Based. on the hypothesls, the two groups of subJects
should have shown no s18n1f1cant dtfference 1n acqulsltlon
of knowledge ln the 88ne of badnlnton. The reJectlon of
the nu}1 hypothesls on lanowled'ge acqulsltlon favored the
subJects ln the trad,ltlona} teacher-d'lrected' method' of
teachlng. rn two other badnlnton studles lnvolvlng
knowledge acqulsltlon as a d.ependent varlable, M11]er (Zt)
and Karsner (58) found. no d.lfference 1n knowledge acqulsl-
tlon between Sroups.
The tradlttonal nethod was the nethod. wlth whlch
the subJects v.ere most fanlllar. ThIs nlght be a reason for
the slgnlflcant d.lfference found. between the tradltlonally
taught group and the contract Sroup ln larowledge testlng.
Posslbly the reason the subJects d.1d. not lmprove
as lnpresslvely ln the lnd1vldua}lzed Sroup was that the
subJects were more lnterested. ln pLaytng badntnton and'
worklng on sk11ls than ln learnlng the knowledge concepts.
fn the contrb{t classes, the subJects worked' 1nd'epend.ently
-'--tc-{oaplete both knowledge and skl1l contracts. the
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stud.ents enJoyed Bore freedon and nany d1d not choose to
work on knowledge contracts. Reld.lnger (?2') found tnproper
use of freedom a problero In her study wlth an 1nd.1v1d.ua1Lzed.
approach to teachlng badmlnton.
SubJects lnvolved ln the contract approach were
asked to keep an approxlmate tlne chart to recorrl the
amount of tlne spent on each cont.ract. A total of 12 of
the 30 subJects lndlcated no tlne at all had. been spent on
the contracts lnvo1vlng wrltten work. Flve more subJects
spent less than 4J total nlnutes on these sane
four contracts. The lack of tilne spent on these contracts
lnevttably lnhlblted the knowledge acqulsltlon of the
treatment group.
At the end of the study, students lnvolved 1n the
contract were asked to nake an tnfotmal evaluatlon of lhe new
teachlng nethod. llaqy oplnlons were the salne as lndleated
by Kraft ( 30). The nost popular reactlon was that wrltten
work should. not be requlred ln physlcal educatlon class, and
the sec<ind most popular reactlon was that the contract
Involved requlred too nuch work ln coroparlson to the credlt
award.ed the course. Such student reactlon was another
lndlcatlon that the results on the wrltten test would be
lower for the contract group,
Skll1 Acqulsltlon
Based. on the hypothesls, the two groups of subJects
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should have shown no d.lfferences 1n acqulsltlon of skl11 ln
the gane of bad.mlnton. The anaLysls lnd.lcated that no
d.lfference d.ld. occur and. the null hypothesls was accepted.
Nelther the Ml}Ier WaII Volley test not the French Short
Serve test lnd.lcated. any dlfferences between groups. The
mean score on the }!l]ler post-test d.lffered by only .14 of
a polnt, whlIe the post-test of the French Short Serve
d.lffered by only .14 of a polnt' The acceptance of the
nuII hypothesls for the two skllls tests was tn agreenent
wlth f1nd.lngs by Me1vl11e (70) and Reldlnger (72')
Ilowever, lndlvtd.ua}Lzed. teachlng ln actlvltles outslde of
badnlnton has prod.uced. stgnlflcant results. Stud.tes by
Jarvls (Zg), Dougherty (65), and Marlanl (34) all lndlcated
that lnd.lvldualtzed approaches to physlcal educatlon'
acttvltles provld.ed. greater achlevenent than dld. tradltlonal
approaches,
Slgntflcance of the StudY
the purpose of thls study was to dete:mlne the
effect of contract teachlng on the acqulsltton of knowledge
and skllI ln the gatre of bad.nlnton. The artlcles ln
professlonal llterature (6,?, 14, t 6,L?,22,30,31,38,42,43,
4t+,5?) all lnd.lcated the bellef that contract teachlng
would. lndeed enhance the physlcal educatlon currlculum.
Fron the data collected ln thls study, contract teachlng
dld. not have ar\y slgnlflcant beneflclal effect on
7z
knowled.ge or sklll acqulsltlon.
The lnvesttgator felt that lf nore tlne had been
approprlated for the badnlnton unlt, the contract group
would have achleved trore success. Wlth four weeks. of
lnstnrctlon, the stud.ents lnvolved ln the contract progran
had Ilttle tlne to becone fa.ulllar wlth the contract
sltuatlon, especlally tn conparlson to narry years of
tradltlonalIy taught classes. flr answerlng an lnformal
questlon presented. to the subJects of the contract approach,
Bar\y stud,ents lndlcated that Bore tlne to coroplete the
contract would have allowed for a Bore relaxed. class
sltuatlon. If the subJects had not been so pressed. for
tlne, It ls very posslble that the contract approach woultl
have reached. the expectatlons of so Bany authors.
The fact that the contract appr^oach dld not dlffer
slgnlflcantly on the two sk11Is tests was an lndlcator
that the contract approech has dlstlnct posslbl11ty to
succeed. !n the ed.ucatlonal systen. It would. seetr reasonable
that lf such a new concept 1n teachlng could produce at
least the sane results as tradltlonal nethod.s, reasons
exlst to contlnue the stud,y of thls method. of teachlng.
SutrEary
Thls chapter dlscussed the results of Chapter l+.
The rel1abl1lty coefflclents for the wrltten tests varled.
The pre-test, Fo:m A, had. an extreroely 1ow reI1ablllty of
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.35, but Fo:m B, the post-test, had an acceptable
re11abl1tty of .76. Be1labl1ltles of the slrlIIs test
followed trends ln other llterature ( l+1, 52) , wlth the
M111er Wal1 Voliey havlng the hlghest rel1abl1lty. fhough
nuch llterature proposes the contract approach as an
lmprovement ln teachlng nethods over the tradltlonaI
aoproaeh, the results lndlcated that ln knowled.ge acqulsl-
tlon, the tradltlonal approach was superlor. The nul1
hypothesls was reJected. The two skl}}s tests showed no
statlstlcal dlfference ln teachlng nethods. The nu}1
hypothesls was accePted..
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Chapter 5
SUHMAEf , CONCT.USIONS AIID RECOMI'|ENDATIONS
The flnal chapter conslsts of three seguents s
surrnary, concluslons and recornmend.atlons for further
research. A summarlzatlon of the study ls glven In the
flrst sectlon of the chapter. The nldd.Ie portlon of the
i
chapter coneerns concluslgns that were d.rawn fron the
iresults of the lnvestlgatlon. suggestlons regard.rng further
i
researeh ln the area of contract teachtng are Ilsted 1n the
f1na1 sectlon of the chapter.
Sunrnary
The purpose of the stud.j was to dete:mlne lf ar{y
' dlfferences exlsted, ln bad.nlnton skllI acqulsltlon and.
knowledge of the gane between classes recelvlng tradltlonal
lnstnrctlon or classes uslng contract teachlng. The study
was conducted at Fayettevllle-Man11us Senlor HISh School,
lIanIlus, New York, durlng the Sprlng of L9?6.
Slxty fenale menbers of the sophouore class were
selected. as subJects for the stud.y. fhe 5O subJects were
randonly d.lvld.ed lnto two groups of 30 subJects each.
Group I, the treatnent group, recelved four weeks of
- 
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lnstnrctlon tn badnlnton through the contract approach,
wh1le Group If, the control- group, reeelved trad.ltlonaI
teacher-dlrected lnstnrctlon for the sArne perlod of tlue.
The data were collected. from a serles of testlng
procedures adulnlstered. to each subJect durlng the flrst
two d.ays of the unlt and. agaln bn the last two d.ays of the
unlt. Each subJect was admlnlstered a pre-test of know-
ledge of badnlnton whlch conslsted. of 40 questlons, and a
post-test that conststed of /4 questlons, Two sklILs
tests were chosen to d.etelnlne skl1l acqulsltlon. On the
Mtller WaII Vo11ey, each subJect was glven three trlals of
30 seconds each to deter:alne the aroount of hlts that could.
be made as the blrd rebounded froa the wall. fhe French
Short Serve was used to deternlne how Bar\y polnts couId be
scored. ln 20 trlals by servlng the shuttlecock lnto a
target area, All trlal scores were recour:led. for each
subJ ect .
The od.d-€v€h nethod of the Pearson product-monent
correlatlon, . stepped up by the Spearuan-Brown Prophecy
formuLa, was used as the rellablllty neasurenent for the
pre- and. post-test 1n knowLedge. fhe results of the pre-
test tndlcated that the rellablIlty coefflclent was .35.
fhe post-test showed a reIlabll1ty coefflclent of .76.
. 
To d.etemlne the reIlablllty of each adalntstratlon
of the two skllIs tests, unlvarlate analysls of varlance was
used,. Ihe rellablIlty coefflctent of .81 was found for both
' 
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the pre- and post-test scores on the I'llller WaII Volley.
For the French Short Serve pre-test, a coefflclent of .?2
irss d.etet:E1ned., wh1le the post-test correlatlon of .55 was
found.
A nultlvarlate analysls of covarlance was used. to
d.eternlne lf any slgnlflcant F ratlos occurred between
groups. An approxlmate F statlstlc of 3.87 lndlcated a
slgnlflcant d.lfference exlsted between the two groups. An
'analysls of covarlance was then used. on each of the three
tests to d.etermlne where the dlfference occurred.. lhe
unlvarlate analysls of covarlance enployed on the MllLer
Wa1I Volley lndlcated. a non-slgnlflcant F ratlo of 1.68.
The strlne analysls used on the French Short Serve test also
lndlcated. a non-slgnlflcant F ratlo of 1.05. Uslng the
analysls of covarlance to flnd dlfferences tn the knowled.ge
test, Err F ratlo of 10.55 showed. a slgnlflcant d.lfference at
the ,0J IeveI. The adJusted Eean score for the treatuent
group was 45.50 and for the control group was 52,10,
tndlcatlng that the dlfference occurred ln support of the
tradltlonally taught classes.
The results of the two skllIs tests conp1led wlth
the null hypothesls that no slgnlftcant d.lfferences ln
skllI acqulsltlon would occur between groups. However,
the nuIl llypothesls that no slgnlflcant d.tfference would
_---oecur between Sroups ln knowledge acqulsltlon was reJected.
-/-/.-
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Concluslons
fn vlew of the results presented above, and. wlthln
the 11nltat1ons of the study, the followlng conclustons
lrere d.rawn I
1. The contract teachlng approach and. the tradltton-
aI teacher-d.1rected. approach have no slgnlflcant dlfference
ln thelr effect on the skllI acqulsltlon of beglnntng
bad.nlnton players.
2, The trad.1t1ona1 teachlng approach 1s more
efflclent than the contract approach ln developlng larowled.ge
of the gaue of badnlnton.
Becornnendatlons
fhe followlng recomrnendatlons are suggested for
future studles ln the area of contract teachlng:
1. The sanple slze should be enlarged to elther
support or refute the results of the present lnvestlgatlon.
2. The stud.y should. be repeated ustng a longer
lnstnrctlonal perlod. for acqulrlng sklIls and knowledge ln
the garoe of badnlnton.
3. A new contract, alIowlng for loore lnd.lvldual
cholce by each stud.ent, should be establlshed.
4. The French Short Serve test should, be uodlfled
1n scorlng; procld.ures to a1d beglnnlng bad.nlnton players.
fhls could-fe d.one by naklng the target area blgger, enabllng
-'-'
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a new player a greater chance for accurate scorlng. Award.lng
only one, three, o! flve polnts would be an acceptable way
of nodlfyInA the test.
5. An f.Q. score should. be establlshed for each
subJect as a d.ependent varlable ln detemtnlng the acqulsltlon
of lnrowled.ge.
ン ン
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APPENDIX A
MILLER WALL VOLLEy
Equlpuent
1. Tlghtiy strtrng rackets, new shuttlecocks, stop
watch.
2. Eloor narklngs
A stralght Ilne 10 feet from the waIl was
extended. the length of the waII dlstance and. paralle1 to
the waII.
3. 1,Ia11 marklngs
A l-lnch llne was extended ecross the wa1l seven
and one half feet fron the floor and para1le1 to the floor.
[he wldth of the waII spece was 30 feet, and, the helght was
consld.erably hlgher than the preferred helght of t5 feet.
Test
The subJect was peroltted a otle-tnlnute practlce
perlod before the flrst trlal. On the slgnal trready, got'
the subJect served the shuttlecock ln a legal Baruler agalnst
the wall fron behlnd the 1O-foot fLoor 11ne. fhe serve put
the shuttlecock tn a posltlon to be raIlled wlth a cleer on
each-{ebound.. ff the serve hlt on or above the wal1 llne,
that hlt counted as one polnt and each followlng rebound
hlt made on or above the wa1I llne, when the subJect was
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behlnd the lO-foot floor llne, counted as one potnt. The
hlt was not eounted lf any part of a foot went over the
--\ 
-1O-foot restralnlng Ilne. The scorer was lnstructed. to sey
rrbackr whenever the subJect conslstent).y went over the lIne.
fhe hlt was not counted.1f the shuttlecock hlt below the
waIl llne, but the subJect was pemltted. to keep the
shuttlecock ln play. The bld cou1d. be stopped. at eny tlne
and restazted. wlth a legal servtce fron behlnd the 1O-foot
Ilne. 
. 
If the shuttlecock was nlssed, and feIl to the floor,
the subJect plcked lt up as qulckly as posslbIe, ept behlnd
the 10-foot llne, and put the shuttlecock lnto play wlth a
1egaI servlce.
Sgorlng
Three trlals of 30 seconds each were glven, and the
seore conslsted of the sun of the three trla1s.
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APPEIVDIX B
FBENCfl SHOBT SEBVE
Equlpnent
1. A clothesllne rope stretehed 20 lnches dlrectly
above the net and. paralle1 to 1t, attached. to the serne
standarr:ls as the net. New shuttles and tlghtLy stnrng
rackets.
2. Floor narklngs
Uslng the lntersectlon of the short servlce
Ilne and the center llne as a nldpolnt, a serles of arcs
were descrlbed. 1n the rlght servlce court at d.lstances of
22 lnehes, 30 lnches, 38 lnches, and 45 lnches fron the
nldpolnt, the neasurement lncl-udlng the wldth of the 2-1nch
Ilne. These arcs were ertended fron the short servlce l1ne
to the center llne. The 1lnes were taped ln dlfferent
colors to lncrease accuracy ln scorlng.
Test
The player belng tested stood any place ln the
rlght servlce area d.lagonally opposlte the target, and
served 20 tlnes, attenptlng to send. the shuttle through the
space between the rope and the net ln such a trenner that lt
landed ln the rlsht servrce court for the d.oubles gane. The
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scorer stood. near the center of the left servtce court on
the sarne std.e of the net wlth the target and' faced. the
target. '!he corner of the tarSet nearest the lntersectlon
of the short servtce Ilne and center Ilne counted flve
polnts, next space four polnts, the nelt three, then two,
a!ld. any shuttle off the target but 1n the settvlce aree for
the d.oubles gatre counted one polnt.
qcorlng
No score was 81ven for any trlal whlch falIed to 8o
between the rope and. the net or whlch falled' to land ln the
servlce court for the d.oubles gatre. Any shuttle that landed'
wlthln an aree or on the llne surround'lng an aree was
scored, accordlng to the numbered. area !n whlch lt landed'
Any shuttle landlng on a }lne dlvld|ng two scorlng areas
recelved. the score of the hlgher area. The score for the
entlre test was the total 0f 20 trlals. It was consld'ered.
a foul and the trlal was repeated lf the serve was 111ega1'
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APPENDIX C
コORM A BADMINTON EXAMINAT工
Dlrections8 Se■eCt the best answer For each questlon, and
p■ace the correct answer in the space to the
■eFt oF the questlone
lo  what country gave the gntne of badminton its
greatest advancement in recent years?
a.  canada
b。  工誡 ia
co  Eng■and
d.  united states
2。  What is the mintmum munber of polnts for a wonenes
sing■es gnme?
a.  9
b.  11
。.  15
d.  21
3。  With the score 5-9, the Server in a sing■es gnme
Fau■tso  What is the score now?4. s-LOb. 5-g
c. g-5'd. 9-6
' l+\. How nany ga-loes are ln a natch?
a.  1                                    .
b.  2 out of 3
。.  3 0ut of 5
d.  6 out oF 7
5。  What is the proper decision when the receiver isundecided as to whether a bird ■ands in bounds or
out of bounds?
・a.  ca■■ the bird out
b.  ca■■ the bird in
c.  ask server to make decislon
de  serve over
??
?
??
6。 Which is the most important stroke for be8inners
master for the doub■es 8●me?
a.  ■ong serve
b.  smash
co  short serve
do  c■ear
Which is the main point maker in badminton in
doub■es?
ao  smash
、bo  drop
rc o  c■ear
do  halrpin ルr
what is the best stroke to use when caught oFf
ba■ance or out oF position?
a.  drive
b.  smash              ・
ご)  。■eara.  drOp
(2
??
stroke
10, The opponent drlves the blrd to the rear of your
court. Whlch return would be LEASE effectlve?
a. smashb. drop
e. cleard. drlve
11. The opponent hlts a well placed clear shot to you.
Whlch return would. be LEAST effectlve?B. snashb. drop
c. cleard. drlve
9. I{hat 1s the best
towart. the floor
8. clearb. drtve
c. dropd.. ar\y und.erhand
12.  What wou■d be
make From the
' in singles is
a.  drive
bo  smash
co  c■ear
return for a hard smash dlrected
and near the net?
the nost d.eslrable return for you to
rear of your court lf your opponent
novlng to the net?
Hhleh ls POOB offenslve Placement?B. to any sudden openlng on the courtb. to the opPonentrs bod'Y
c. to the opponentrs forehand.d. to the opponent t s baclthand
1tl. Doubles 8anne. Player A 1s the flrst server
B. A, serves agalnb.B
c. cd. D
1■
??
?
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of the
rally 1n a d.oubles gene,
net, then drop over and
!6, The serve lands ln the std'e al1ey In a s1n81esgane. Declslon?B. Polntb. slde out
c. Ietd.. d.epends on exact spot ln the alley
_l?.' whlch ls legar durlng the rally?d. hlttlns the blrd trclce ln successlon before thebld goes over the netb. reechlng over the net and' hlttlng the blrd
c. aIlorlng racket to cross the net on the follow
throughd.. allow1ng the racket to hlt the net on thefollow through
The serslng team, d'urlng a
causes the blr,t to hlt theh1t the floor. Declslon?B. polntb. one hand. d.own
c. s1d.e outd. let
Whlch would be aB. gervlng team
courtb. servlng tean
court
c. servtng tean
out of boundsd.. the recelver
polnt for the recelver?htts btd to floor on recelverr s
s€rves blrd. lnto the Dlrong servtce
allows a return of the serve to 8o
never makes polnts
18,
19. I'ihlch would be a polnt for the server ln doubles?
o. serve lands on the back boundary I1neb. serve lands ln the neutral area
c. serve lands ln the aL1ey a foot beyond the short
servlce llne
-i)
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24.
25。
26.
21.
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which is ■egaユ by the server during the serve?
ao  step on the bOundary ■ine oF the service court
b.  strike the bird aboVe the waist
o.  swing at but miss the bird comp■ete■y
do  use a pre■ininary Feint
which oF the Fo■■bWing is ■ega■ during a ra■■y?
a.  hit the bird, then touch the net with the hand
bo  momentarily ho■d Or throw the bird with the
racket
co  sw■ng at and miss a bird which then 80es Out of
bounds
server in sing■es has JuSt made a polnte  Which
score ind■6ates that the serve shOu■a now be
made Fron the leFt hand court?
a。  0‐2
b。  1‐1
●.  2-3
d.  4-5
Whlch of the fo1low1ng ls the best
returnlng shots ln doubles when theln an up-and-back Posltlon?
€r. htt cross court shotsb. hlt shots to the nld.d'Ie of the
c. hlt shots to the sld.e a1leYs
strategy for
opponents are
court
court coverage ln d.oubles PlaY ls
result ln confuslon at the center
best placenent of the
recelver?
what system
most ■lke■y
■lne?B. slde bY sldeb. up-arrd-back
c. d.lagona1d.. rotatlon
Uhat ls the ad.vantage of uslng the up-and.-back
systen of court coverage?
a. equal dlstrlbutlon of responslblllty exlstsb. player ls at net able to nake a fast return
c. backhand sld.e ls Pr^otected'd. slde alleys are covered
?
?
?
?
?
In doubles, rhlch ls the
serve to a rlght handed'
d. 1b. 2
c. 3d. l+g. 5
1
十
,
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llhere d.oes the flrst server ln doubles begln her
serve after the flrst 1nn1n8;?
a. rlght servlce courtb. left servlce court
c. where she last served and falled to nake a polntd. rhere the last serve t{as recelved
Whleh grlp ls correct for the forehand' stroke?6. flngers and thunb bunched closely togetherb. thunb stralght on top of the hand'Ie wtth flngers
sllght1y aPart
c. flngers and thurnb curved around the handle wlthflngers sI1ghtlY aPart
29。′Whlch ls correct for a well executedd. bod.y faces net, feet stde by sld'eb. . welght rests on the ba11s of both
c. grlp charages fron the forehard to
backhand stroke?
, feet
the backh綱
……30.  :ュ::h in:h: ::::Fst::Fire:::h ls II:」:よ°:v: h ad?
a。  ■ength oF pre■lminaw s■ing
bo  fo■■OW thrOugh and wrist actlon
o.  direction of racket Face
d.  speed oF the pre■lminary swing
」    jl・′ ょ: Wi3tafl°re may the womenes sing■es gnme be "set?"
b.  1l a■■
0。  13 aュ■
d。  14 8■■
____32。Eow d.oes a rtlettt serve effect the Sane?8. s1d,e outb. server aerves agaln
c. play contlnues
Why ls the serve the n6st lnportant stroke for
beglnners to naster?B. because lt 1s used uost oftenb. because lt ls the best polnt maker
c. because you cantt score 1f you canrt serve
__」3・
____34。Whtch serve ls used trore
slngles?
€r, d.eep and hlghb. short and 1ow
c. drlvend,-, none of the above
frequently ln doubles than
ゴぽ.
-)5)
_36.
-37.
-38.
-39 
.
40.
FoL]-owlrTg comPletlon of the
the legaI orrler of servlce,
aerver of the gane?8. ABDCb. ADBCC. ADCB
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flrst lnnlng, rhat ls
provld.ed A was the flrst
llhat ls the best strategy'for returns 1n slnSles?8. alternate clears and d'roPb. alternate snashes and' d'rlves
c. dlrect all shots at the alleY
rn slng1es, whlch spot 1s the best placenent of the
serve to a rlght hand. recelver?
a. 1b. 2
c.3d. ,+
€.5
t{h1ch ls INCORBECI footwork?B. use short qulck stePsb. back up foi shots goU18 overhead to the back
Part of the court
c. iove so the sld.e ls to the net rhen stroklng for
d.lstanced.. start to nove lnto proper posttlon as soon as
the blrd ls hlt
Whlch of the followlng should' be AVOfDED rhen
executltl8 a snash?B. tranifer the welght to the foot nearest the netb. contact the b1rd. an artrt s plus rackbt length
c. contact the blrrt at a polnt between you and the
netd.. use llttle wrlst actlon
What Is the nost cotrtron EBBOB ln executlng an
overhead. stroke?
z. fallure to raake the polnt of contact as hlgh as
the player can reachb. stand. alnost dlrectly under the blrd
c. lead wlth the knuckles so the racket faces upd.. Junp ln the alr
..1U ρ´
フ 13
:
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Tnre and
, 10:
11.
t2.
13.
1[:
L5.
16,
t?.
18.
1。
2。
6。
?
?
‐?
，
APPENDIX D
POBI'i B EADMfNION EXAI'IINATfON
False: fndlcate a true staternent wlth a +. Ifthe statenent ls faIse, mark 1t wlth a 0.
When the blrd ls d.lrected. to a speclflc spot or
area, 1t 1s called Placenent.If the gane of badmlnton ls played between teans
of two players; lt Is caIled slngles.
The backhand and the forehand Srlp are the sane.
The baslc serve for d.oubles ls the hlgh d'eep serve.
A hlgh deep shot alned to pass over your opponentrs
head and fa1l rapldly 1n the backcourt 1s called
a snash.
The snash ls slnllar to the clear ln that lt canbe hlt elther overhead or underhand.
the sane backswlng ls used. for the overhead. clear,the snash and. the droPshot.
The drlve ls a stroke whlch propels the blrd 1n
'a nearly horlzontal fIlght Just above the net.
A strrcke nade nostLy fron near the net ln whlch
the wrlst actlon 1s the prlnclpal source of powerls called a net shot.
The forehand. ls a return stroke nade by a rlght
hand.ed player when the blrdle 1s comlng to hln on
h1s left s1de.
The up-and-back systen of doubles play ls weak ln
coverlng a placenent down the sld.e Ilnes.
The Ilne whlch dlvldes the rlght servlce courtfron the left servlce court 1s the nldcourt Ilne.
The serve whlch 1s hlt nuch the saae as the
und.erhand clear ls the long selre , t(
The glrlsr doubles gane conslsts of 2\ polnts.
The server serves flve tlnes to one court, then
the serre changes sldes ln badnlnton.
A polnt ls scored whenever a fault ls commltted.
To return a shot, the player should. walt untllthe shuttle crosses the net and then Bove lntoposltlon as qulckly as poss1b1e.
In doubles, after the serve ls conpleted., thepartners should never cross the nldcourt 11ne.
??
???
t9, The short setre should cross the net about slxfeet above the net.
20. The gane of badnlnton was flrst played ln Indla.
9L
.2f', fn doubles, no person may recelve two consecutlve
. 
servesr22. .It 1s lega1 for a playerrs racket to fo1low
through over the net.
24.
When playlng stde-by-s1de, 1f the blrd. cotres tothe center of the court, the person who has the
forehand. stroke should h1t the blrd..
The best long serve 1s one whlch erosses the net
about slx lnches hlgh, and. falls to the opponentts
forehand.
In the overhead c1ear, the shuttle should. be
contacted. sllghtly behlnd the head..25。
F111 ln the Blank: fn the spaces provlded. to the left of thequestlon, coaplete the followlng
statements wlth the correct word. or
words.
23。
26、  In annOunolng the score, the‐   81Ven first.27.  The serve used most
is the      .
29.
30。
score 1s
28.
frequently ln doubles
The typE-6EIdoubles play ln whlch eachplayer 1s responslble for coverlng one half
of the court fron the net to the back
servtce llne ls ca1ledfn doubles, the person fiT[ffi net should
stand. near the
A long servlce,T6-E; effectlve, should. be
and.
tf,E:5lia should be dlrected fron the
opponents tn ord.er to score El6Tnt.
A good stroke to use to glve a player tlneto get back tnto posttlon ls the
When a low shot cotres and you areTfF-balance, the effectlve r€turn 1s the
When a shuttle ls h1t from a helght ailfalls aluost perpendlcularly, Just over thenet; lt ls called a .
A four-handed gane tilE:Itea .Dlrectlng the shuttle to a spEEFfc spot onthe court ls calLed .
The best two out of EEiE gatres 1s a
A shuttle falllng on a Ilne lsIn doubles, whlch tean serves fIFE-Tfr-the seeond. gane?
:::
__        33。
_34。
35。
―――……………………36.37.
sltuattons: ii** I:i";";ff"ir:l:t;;"t:L::;
space Provlded.
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situations
in the
?
?
?
?
= let
= fault
= potnt
= sld.e-out
the long serve ls nad.e overhand.
0n the inort serve,'the shuttlecock touchesitr" top of the net and fal1s Just beyond' the
recelverr s short servlce 1Ine.
A player of tean B hlts the shuttLecock twlceln'"ut"esslon. (tea-n A 1s servtng)
If the server, In attenptlng to serre, Blssesthe shuttlecock completely wlth hls racket.
The shuttlecock fal1s lnto the wrong servlce
court ln servlng.
、 (・  41。
′     42。
′     44.
_1■ヽ ■5。
13.
llatchln8: Match the statenents
Colutrn A.
ln Co1umn P. to the terns ln
Colunn B
a hlgh deep shot hlt above
the head and. over the
opponentts head. to the
back court I1ne
a shot h1t below the wal.st
that flles In a SteeP uP-
ward angle and back to
the basellne
,S blrrl hlt by racket above\ the head leveI and ls
angled steeply d.ownwardlnto the opponentrs court
a blrd f1lght wlth Just
enough speed so lt w111barely drop over the netlnto the opponentrs court
flat traJectory and Iow to
the net
co■1lmn A
と 46。  und erhandc■e r   r´3｀
(フ
そ′
150。
____510
52。
_.…53。
s1d.e-by-s1d.e
long serve
smash
short serve
up-and-back
17。
/、
。Verhead c■ear
48。  net shOt
11_49.  arop shotO
____54。  drive
____55。
「 conrt next page
『
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blrd f1lght whlch 1s 1n1t1-
ated vety close to the net
and barely carrles overlnto the opponentts court
used aost frequently ln
doubles
low to net and should fa1I
Just past opponentfs short
servlce l1ne
strateg:y used. where eachplayer 1s responslble forhalf of the court, fronthe net to the basellne
systen of coverlng court
where one player ts re-
sponslble for half of the
court, from the net to thebasellne
k. one-hand.
1. lnnlng
i
IMurtlple cholcer serect the best andwer for the statenent
below and place the answer ln the spaceprovlded..
__56.
F。
g.
he
?
?
In the forehand. grlp, the V fo:ned by
and foreflngers 1s
a. on the throat of the racketb. on the top plate of the handle
c. on the botton part of the handled. none of the above
The gaoe of badnlnton galned the nost
recent years ln whlch country?E. Unlted Statesb. Canada
c. Englandd. fndla
Legal1y, the serve can be played. wlth
e, an und.erhand forehand.b. a round-the-head.
c. an overheadd. a drlve
the thllmb
nonentum ln
_57.
_58.
0
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The
eL.
b.
0.
d。
basic serve uSed most■y in sing■es is
the short ■OW Serve
the high deep serve
the smash
the drive
60。
51. $Ihen the fllsht ofln a Perpendlcularls caIledd. drlveb. drop
c. forehandd.. hlgh clear
62.  The
eL.
the blrd ls hlgh and tt faIls
traruler near the baseIlne, lt
Whlch statenent ls lncorrect?
;. - the recelver must be wlthln hls servlce court
when the serre 1s d'ellveredb. the blrd uust be contacted bel0w the serverr s
watst
c. lf a server mlsses the blrd conpletely, h€
traY serve agalnd.. 1n doubles, both merabers of the recelvlng team
nust walt ior serve tn thelr respectlve courts
?
?
?
d.rop shot ls an lnvaluable stroke becauselt Lnables you to use the front corners of
the courtlt can be used to score a Polntlt can be made fron any posltton on the court
all of the above
_63.
64。
65。
The best tlnlng of the wrlst snap'wlth the total
overhead, snash movement ls to execute lt
a. as the hand. nears the racket lmpactb. ln the nlddle of the forward-arm motlon
c. at the start of the forerard-aru motlond: as the hand' passes the polnt of racket lnpact
The forehand. drlve 1s slnllar tod. the underhand. softbal'l throwb. the tennls forehand
c. the golf swlng
when a player ls out of posttlon, the best defen-
slve shot lsd. the drlveb. the smash
c. the overhead cleard.. the d roP
_59。
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66, The type of net shot ln whlch the path of theblrd laoves from your forehand to your opponentrs
forehand 1s cal1ed the
d. CfOSS-COUftb. drop
c. halr plnd. over-and.-back
,6?. The best placement of a blrd to score a polnt ls' B. to your oPPonentts forehandb. to your opPonent's backhand
c. away from Your oPPonent
58. The type of net shot ln whlch the fllsht of theblrd. goes Just up and. over the net and drops
vertlcally lnto the opponentts court ls the
8. CfOSS-COUrtb. hatrpln
c. over-and-back
69. In the snash, the blrd should' be contacted.
a. later than for the overhead clearb. at the sane tlne as for'the overhead. clear
c. sooner than for the overhead clear
?0. The serve lands 1n the slde aIIey ln a doublesgalre. Decl slon?B. polntb. slde-out
c. letd.. d.epends on the exact spot ln the a1ley
?!, Whlch would. be a polnt for the recelver?B. servlng tearn hlts btrd' to floor on recelverr s
courtb. servlng team seryes blrd lnto the ltrong
servlce court
c. servlng tearn a11ows a return of the serve togo out-of-bound.sd.. the recelver never makes polnts
?2. Whlch of the followlng ls the bes! strategy for
returnlng shots ln doubles when the opponents areln an up-and-back posltlon?
a. hlt cross court shotsb. h1t shots to the nlddle of the court
c. hlt shots to the slde alleY
73.
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l,Jlrat ls the advantage of uslng the up-and-bac}<
systen of court coverage?
a. equal dlstrlbutlon of responslblllty exlstsb. player ls at net able to nalte a fast return
c. backhand. sld.e Is Protectedd. sld.e alleYs are covered
Why 1s the serve the roost lnportant stroke for
beglrmers to naster?
B. because lt ls used' nost oftenb. because lt ls the best polnt maker
c. because you canrt score lf you canrt serve
74.
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APPE}IDTX E
BADMIIITON CONTNACf,
Before beglnnlng thls lnd.1vld.uaI1zed. unlt on
badmlnton, deterulne what grade you would llke to recelve
by exa^nlnlng the followlng contracts. Each contract nust be
done, but you can detenalne whlch level you would Ilke to
achleve (level 1; 2, or 3).
Grad.es are determlned as follows: to earn an A, 40
polnts must be ear':eed.; for I B, 30 polnts, and for a C,
18 polnts must be earned. One level fron each contract
nust be fuIftlled. No contract fatIs. ff the work ls nbt
d.one adequately, lt ls returned and. must be d.one over.
Please clrcle ONE level ln each contract that you
w111 do, and slgn your nalle at the end of thls paper.
Once you determlne the grade you deslre, yo[ must contlnue
to work toward. that contract. Benember, you are BEQUIBED
to conplete each contract at one of the three Ievels.
1. Conplledeflnltlon of each.2. Conplledeflnltlon of each.
3. Conplledeftnltlon of each.
a l1st of 15 badnlnton
fnclude blbllography.
a Ilst of 20 badnlnton
fnclude blbllograplry.
a 11st of 25 badnlnton
fnclude blbl1ography.
terus and glve a
ter:ns and glve a
terms and. glve e
Contract 2
--T: Learn the correct way to hold. the racket for
Contract 1
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forehand. and backhand, and be able to denonstrate thesegrlps to a partner.2, Learrr the couect way to hold the racket for both
forehand- and backhand, and be abLe to d.emonstrate thesegrlps to the teacher.
3. Learzr the correct way to hold the racket for both
forehand. and backhand, and be able to denonstrate thesegrlps to the teacher. Draw a dlagra:n of each of these grlps.
@ct 2
.'.., Be able to use the correct stroke for the
overhead clear, the underhand. clear and the d.rtve. AlI three
should be demonstrated both forehand and backhand.1. Demonstratlon 1s nade by hlttlng three consecutlve
overhead. clears, three und.erhand clears and three d.rlves to
the teacher, uslng both forehand and. backhend sldes.2. Denonstratlon 1s nad.e by hlttlng slx consecutlve
overhead clears, slx und.erhand clears and s1x drlves to the
teacher, uslng forehand and backhand. s1des.
3. Demonstratlon ls nade by hlttlng ten consecutlve
overhead clears, ten und.erhand. clears, and. ten drlves to the
teacher, uslng both the forehand and backhand. sld.es.
Contract 4
--Tl Play 10 getresyour score and recod. the2. Play t5 garoesyour score and record. the
3. Play 20 ga.nesyour score and record. the
Contractl1. Research and wrlte a one page paper on the orlgln,developnent, and etlquette of badnlnton. The peper should. beprlnted. or typed., and should lncLude a blbllography.2. Research and wrlte a two page paper on the ortgln,developnent, and etlquette of badmtnton. The paper should. beprlnted or typed., and should tnclud.e a blbIlograpl1y.
3. Research and wrlte a three to four page paper onthe orlgln, developnent, and etlquette of badnlnton. Thepaper should be prtnted or typed, and should lnclude at leastthree sources ln the blbllography.
Contract 6
--f 
Ba11y 10 consecutlve ttnes wlth the teacher,belng prepared to return arly type of badrolnton shot.2, RaLly t5 consecutlve tlnes wlth the teacher,belng prepared to return any type of badnlnton shot.3, Rally 20 consecutlve tlroes wlth the teacher,belng prepared to return ar\y type of badnlnton shot.
(elther slngles or doubles). Keepflnal seores.(elther slngles or doubles). Keepflnal scores.(elther slngles or doubles). Keepflnal scores.
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Contract ?
--T; 
Conplete 5 of 10 long serves that Land. wlthln athree foot area fron the boundary llne ln the slngles court.
Work should. be done wlth a partner.2. Conplete ? of 10 long serves that land. wlthln a
three foot aree from the bound.ary llne ln the slngles court.
Work should be done wlth a Partner.
3. Conplete p of 10 long serves that land' wlthln athree foot area fron the bound.ary llne 1n the slngles court.
w-ork should be d.one wlth a parEner.
Contract 8
--Tl 
Wrlte a paper Ilstlng the nrles of both s1n81es
and doubles. fhe peper should be elther prlnted or typed.,
and nust lnclude a blbllograPhy.2. Wrlte a paper llstlng all rules of both s1n81es
and. doubles. Include a dlagra.n of a cou:t and 1abeI theIlnes. The paper should be elther prlnted or tyPd, and
must lnclude at least 3 sourees ln the blbIlography.3. lJrlte a paper 1lstlng all ruLes of both slnSles
and. doubles. Include a dlagran of a court and labeL theI1nes. The paper should. be elther prlnted or typed, and
must lnclude at least three sources ln the blb}lography.
Be prepared to answer oral questtons about the nrles at thetlne you turn ln the paPer.
ggelpct 2
--T; Conplete J of 10 short serves. The 
blrd must be
hlt under arl 18 lnch rope and wlthln an t8 lneh area from the
short servlce,.11ne. (work wlth a partner).2. Conplete 7 of 10 short serves. The blrd nust behlt under an 18 lneh rope and wlthln an 18 tnch area fron the
short servlce Ilne. (work wlth a partner).
9. Conplete t of 10 short serves. The bIrd. roust behlt under an 18 lnch rope and wlthln an 18 lnch area fron the
short servlce-llne. (work wlth a partner).
Contract 10
--t Be able to smash 3 of 5 shots to opponent'smldcourt, fron your ald.court. Set-ups w111 be nade by the
teacher. 2, Be abLe to snash 3 of 5 shots to opponentrsbaokeourt, fron your nldcoutt'. Set-ups w111 be nade by the
teacher.
3. Be able to snash 3 of 5 shots to opponentrsbackeourt, from your backcourt. Set-ups w111 be nade by the
teacher,
Contract 11
--1f wrtte a brlef paper explalnlng the strategles ofboth stngLes and. doubles. The paper should be prlnted or
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typed, and should lnilude a blbIlography.2, Wrlte a brlef paper explalnlng the strategles ofboth slngles and d.oub1es, wlth a coraplete explanatlon of the
slde by s1d.e and up-and.-back doubles t posltlonlng.). llrlte a brlef paper explalntng the strategles ofboth slngles and doubles, wtth a complete explanatlon of the
stde by s1d.e and up-and-back doublesr pos1t1on1n8. Be
prepared to answer oral questlons concernlng these
strategl es.
Contract 12
-T: 
Conplete 10 consecutlve und.erhand clears ustng
the walI for reboundlng. C1ears nust be nad.e behlnd a slxfoot restralnlng 1lne, and clear a ?* foot }lne on the waII.(work ln partners).?. Conplete t5 consecutlve und.erhand. clears uslng
the waIl for reboundlng. Clears must be nade behlnd a slxfoot restralnlng Ilne, and clear a 7* foor Ilne on the waII.
( work ln paztners ) .3. Conplete 20 consecutlve und.erhand. clears uslngthe waII for reboundlng. Clears nust be nad.e behlnd a slxfoot restralnlng I1ne, and clear a ?L foot llne on the waII.
( work ln partners ) .
Con9lgct 1?
Conplete slr consecutlve
the waII for reboundlnS. Clears nustfoot restralntng Ilne, and clear a 7*(work ln partners).
2。  Complete nine consecutive overhead c■ears using
the wa■■ for rebounding.  C■ears must be made behind a ten
foot restraining llne, and c■ear a 71 f00t ■i e On the wa■■。
(WOrk in partners).
3。  COmp■ete 12 cOnsecutive overhead c■ears using
the wa■■ for reboundinge  C■earS must be made behind a ten
foot restraining ■ine, and o■ear a 71 Foot llne on the wa■■e
(Work in partners)゛
contract 14~   ~ ~1。  Recelve a high shot in your midcourt. drop the
bird to opponent's forecourt. under an 18 inch rope. 3 0f 5
tines。(done t91th teacher).
2。  Recelve a high shot in your backoourt, drop the
bird to opponent's forecourtO under an 18 inch rope, 3 0F 5
times.(done With teacher)ち
3.  Receive a h18h ShOt in your backcourt, drop thebird to opponentls forecourt, under an 18 inch rope, 5 0F 6
times.(done With teacher).
overhead. clears uslng
be nade behlnd. a tenfoot llne on the walI.
Contract t5
- - 1. Recelve
1n opponentrs front
shot, 5 of 10 ttnes.2. Recelveln opponentrs front
shot, 7 of 10 tlmes.3. Becelveln opponentrs front
shot, 9 of 10 tlnes.
Contract t6
a shot 1n your mldcourt,
court ustng a halrpln or(done wlth teacher).
a shot ln your nldcourt,
court uslng a hatrpln or(d,one wlth teacher).
a shot In your nld.court,
court uslng a halrpln or(done wlth teacher).
plaee
cross
place
cross
place
cross
101
the bird
court net
the bird
court net
the bird
court net
to satre slde
shot: recelve
to satne slde
shot: recelve
to same slde
opponent I s
htsh shot
opponent I s
hlSh shot
opponent I s
court.
to your
court.
to your
court.
oF
?
?
?
?
? ???
?
-T;- 
Round the head shot: recelve a h18h shot to your
backhand sld.e, h1t 4 of 10(done wlth teacher).
2, Round the head
backhand sld.e, h1t 5 of 10(done wlth teacher).). Round. the headbackhand sld.e, hlt I of 10(done wlth teacher).
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APPENDIX F
UNIT PLAN ‐ CONTRACT APPROACH
Dav One*-
1. Revtew each contract one Eore tlne wlth entlre
class, and. explaln the statlons avallable to perforra each
contract. AlLow students to begln work.
Eh Day-
Gvnnasluu Set-up
Courts 1 and 2 w111 be set up wlth all neoessaryfloor narklngs for Contracts ?, 9, and 14. The 18 lnch rcpe
w111 also be strung across Court 1, whlch ls necessary to
work on Contracts 9 and 1l+. Those people worklng on Contracts?, 9, and lll.,have flrst preference on Court 1.
A wa11 voIIey area w111 be marked 1n the area next toCourt 1. Thls area ls used to work on Contracts 72 and 13.
Loop fllns w111 be avallabIe ln the far corner
next to Court 3, These loops lnclude necessary fllns fordeveloplng strokes used ln nost contracts.
A snal1 amount of books wtIl be avallab1e ln the farleft hand corner. A more extenslve anount of books w111 be
on reserve ln the llbrary. These books w111 be necessaryto cornplete Contracts 1, 5, 8, and 11, and w111 also behelpful In answerlng questlons on rules and.strategy.
Student ResponslbllltlesEacETay-Fe SEEEEiT-EI11 arrlve ln the gym and plck
up her eontract. Inforn the student ald. of whlch contractyou w111 begln worklng on, and lunedlately begln worklng on
that contract. Anytltre a stud.ent decldes to change contracts,lnforn the student ald at the tlne of the change and te11 her
what contract w111 next be attenpted.. As Eany, or as few,
contracts as destred tray be worked on each day. Just be sureto lnfonn the student atd at the tlne of EACH change.
Students are urged to use books, f1ln loops, other
students, and the lnstrrrctor ln seeklng asslstance lnlearnlng sklIls. As each contract 1s conpleted., 1t ls tobe lnltlaled by elther the lnstructor or your partner. Atthe end of each class perlod, deposlt your contract back lnthe box on the wqy out the door.
to3
Teacher Responslblllt1es
E'e FE-eEffi-cTfr's,-In[Ivldual contracts should be
checked to detennlne lf progress ls proceed,lng at an
acceptable schedule. At\y student showlng 1lttle progress
w111 be encouraged to lncrease her rate of work.
Drrlng each class perlod, the lnstnretor wtII be
avallable to check Contracts 3, 6, 10, 14, !5, and t6.
When no students are belng tested on these contracts, the
teacher wll,l- be avatlable to answer atly questlons, and w111
clrculate through the cIass, correetlng strokes andprocedures belng used lncorrectly by students.
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APPENDIX G
UNIT PLAI'I - TBADTTTONAL APPROACH
Lesson One
1. Brlef lntroductlon and hlstory of the gatre3El. orlgln of the gane 1n Indlab. achlevenent of popularlty 1n Drglana
c. nuuber of plqyers
' d.. court d.lnenslons, net helght and. boundarles
€. lndoor and outdoor gaues (J rnlnutes)2. Present forehand end backhand grtp, wrlst and,
elbow actlon. fnclude care of the shuttlecock and racket.(5 nlnutes)
3. Present . ir d.enonstratlon of the overhead clear I
explanatlon of when 1t ts used, why, ad.vantages, dls-
ad.vantaSes, and. f1l8ht of the blrd (5 ntnutes)4. Have class rally ln palrs across nets, uslng
the overhead clear, attenptlng to keep clears deep to the
backcourt, ( 10 nlnutes)
5. Present demonstratlon of the long serve:
explanatlon of when lt ls used, why, advantages, d1s-
ad.va^nta8€s, and flleht of the blrd. (4 nlnutes)6, ilave class practlce 1n palrs, watchlng the long
serve drop (5 nlnutes)
?, Add rally uslng overhead clears to return long
serves (5 dnutes)
Lesson Two
1. Revlew forehand. and backhand. overhead clear by
havlng students practlce .ln partners across the net ( 5 nln)2, Bevlew the long serve by havlng students practlceln partners frou, both the rlght and left hand courts(4 ulnutes)
3. Present a denonstratlon of the underhand clearl
explanatlon of when lt ls used, why, advantages, dls-
ad.vanta8€s, and f11ght of the blrd (l+ nlnutes)4. Have students practlce ln partners, uslng the
underhand, clear from backcourt to backcourt (5 ralnutes)5, Present a d.enonstratlon of the short serve:
explanatlon of when lt ls used., wfut, ad.vantag€s, dls-
advantaggs, and fllght of the blrd (5 nlnutes)6, practlce short serve ln-palrs und,er an 18 lneh
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rope; let blrrl drop on floor so placenent can be seen(5 nlnutes)
7. Students raLly back and forth 1n partners,
startlng wlth short serve, and uslng underhand and
overhead. cLears ( 10 ntnutes)
Lesson fhrge
1. Practlce on the waII the underhand. and overhead.
clears, slnulatlng the M111er WaIl VoIIey Test (5 nlnutes)2. Present nrles of the doubles garre, lncI-udlng
boundartes, servlng rotatlon, and doubles hlts (10 nlnutes)
3. Present doubles strategy of slde by slde play,lnclud.lng placenent of the bld, ad.vantages and dlsadvantages(5 nlnutes)4. Allow stud,ents to play d.oubles gatres, uslng
short serves and overhead. and underhand. clears, and s1d.e by
slde strategy ,( 19 nlnutes)
Lggggg Eour
1. Revtew prevlous shots of overhand., und.erhand.
clears and the short serve by worklng ln palrs on the
court (3 nlnutes)
2. Present d.enonstratton of the d.r1ve-cross court
and d.own the I1ne. ETplanatlon of when lt ls used, why,
ad.vantaS€s, dlsadvantages, and fltght of the btd (3 nlnutes)
3. Allow for practlce ln partners of both the
cross-court and down the Ilne drlves (5 nlnutes)ll. Present a demonstratlon of the snash: erplanatlon
of when tt ls used., why, advantages, dlsedvantagcs, andfllght of the bld (4 nlnutes)
5. Practtce of the smash ln partnerss one slde set
up wlth an underhand clear fron the ntdcourt to her partnerln the nld.court '(6 nlnutes)6. Present badnlnton etlquette, lncludlng
and self-controlled ganes (2 ntnutes)?. PIay a gatre of doubles, uslng the sldeposltlonlng, and all strokes taught to thls polnt (
warE-ups
?
?
?
s1d.e
nlnutes )
Lesgog Ftve
1. Revlew of prevlous lesson: snash and drlve tnpartners (9 nlnutes)2. Present a denonstratlon of net shots.Elplanatlon of when used, wl5r, advantages, dlsadvantages,fllght of the blrd for the cross-court and halrpln(5 nlnutes)
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3. Practlce net shots tn partners, standlng aboutthree feet to each slde of the net. Work on both the
cross-court and halrpln shots (5 nlnutes)
- 4. Present strategy for up and back posltlonlngln doubles (8 nlnutes)
5. Dlscusslon of any rules not yet covered. tnprevlous classes (7 ulnutes)6. Play doubles geloe uslng up and back posltlonlng
a3d any strokes alread.y covered In class. Enphasls should.
be on ntxlng strokes (5 nlnutes)
Lessog Slx
1. Revtew of prevlous lesson: net shot practlce
wlth a partner at the net (3 nlnutes)2, Present a d.enonstratlon of the d'rop shot.
Explanatton of when lt ls used, wW, ad'vantages, dls-
ad.vantag€s, fltght of the blzd, a:rd d.lfferences between lt
and the snash ( 3 nlnutes)3. Partners practlce the drop shot by havtng oneperson set up hlgh clears to the partner on the other sld.e
of the net. Placenent of blrd should be tn opponentrsfront eourt (7 nlnutes)l+. Btrd placenent practlce. Tlme w111 be glven topractlce placlng blrd. ln corners, a}Ieys, frontcourt, and
Lackcourt, uslng a varlety of strokes (5 nlnutes)
5. Round robln doubles tournament starts-partnersprevlously asslgned. by teacher through subJectlve evaluatlon
of progress (22 nlnutes)
L_esson Seven
1. Bevlew of long serve by practlclng wlth partners
( 3 nlnutes)2. Present strategy for s1n81es, lncludln8 what
type of shots to hlt, pace of gatre, and offenslve and
d.efenslve technlques (5 rnlnutes)
3. Play one s1n8l-es Sarre (5 nlnutes each group)4. Drrlng slngIes, other half of class 1s worklngln partners on weak shots or agalnst the wal1 (5 nlnutes
each group)
' 5. Bound robln doubles tournament contlnues ( ZZ
nlnutes )
Lesson ElE!!.
1. Revlew drop shots (l nlnutes) and snash (3
nlnutes) ln partners
t0?
2. llork on blrd placeuent hlttlng lnto narked.-off
court areas, BS ln Lesson Slx (10 nlnutes)
3, Bevlew strateSles foi doubles (5 nlnutes)l+. Conttnue round. robln tournarnent( 19 ulnutes)
LessonNine
t. Round. robln tournanent ends- flna1 round. (21
nlnutes ) 2. WaII praetlce for everyone of the overhead and
und.erhand clears, slaulatln8 the !1111er WaIl Volley Test( 10 nlnutes)
3. Bevlew short serve and lts strategy; practlceplaclng short serve ln narked off area. (9 nlnutes)
Lesson Ten r
Present the around.-the-head stroke. Hplanatlon
of when lt 1s used., HlU, advantages, dlsadvantag€s, and.fllsht of the bld (4 nlnutes)2. Practlce wlth partner hlttlng the around.-the-
head.' shot across net ( 5 ntnutes )3. Bevlew rules and strateSles for slngles anddoubles (10 nlnutes)l+. Al1ow for doubles garnes, wlth a d.lfferentpartner than tourna.uent partners (20 ulnutes)
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APPENDIX H
T工ME CHART FOR WRITTEN CONTRACTS
SubJeCt
Contract
1(ln rnlnutes)
Contract
5
ContractI Contract11
01
02
03
04
05
06
07
08
09
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
30
0
15
30
0
0
0
10
0
15
60
0
0
0
45
40
0
45
90
0
60
60
0
0
0
0
0
30
120
0
0
0
60
0
0
0
90
0
60
6o
0
0
0
0
0
20
180
0
0
0
30
0
0
0
45
0
90
30
0
0
0
90
0
0
60
0
0
0
0
0
?
??
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APPENDIX H (COntinued)
TIME CHART FOn WRITTEN CONTRACTS
subject
Contract
1
Contract
5
Contract Contract8 11
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
40
15
0
15
30
45
0
30
0
20
20
40
0
35
0
0
40
30
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
30
0
0
30
0
0
0
0
0
0
30
0
30
0
30
6o
6o
0
0
0
0
0
30
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APPENDI Xエ
RAW TEST SCORES
SubJeCt
WrlttenPre Post Ml■erPre     Po stFrenchPre Post
01
02
03
04
05
o6
07
08
09
10
11
12
13
1年
15
16
17
18
19
14
18
16
16
11
16
19
24
18
17
17
16
14
15
18
11
23
18
17
36
25
40
43
38
33
46
30
44
26
31
26
33
27
22
32
28
37
14
54
46
46
55
46
41
58
44
49
75
50
53
38
38
52
24
65
90
41
38
4
8
4o
27
9
19
21
29
39
18
38
0
15
48
11
9
29
12
46
18
7
25
33
14
38
32
12
45
4年
39
33
15
69
34
22
4o
25
?
?
?
?
??
?
?
?
?
?
?
??
?
?
??
?
?
?
?
?
????
??
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
39
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APPEIVDfX I ( ( conttnued )
subject
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
4o
Written
Pre    Post
16     59
14     40
13     26
14     35
12     39
14
12
16
22
17
35
40
50
ヽ 43
33
11     36
12     42
16    51
Ml■erpre     Post
22      48
57      64
14      35
35      61
23      39
48      48
45      65
28      38
36     61
16      52
18     42
4o      50
54     62
32       119
26      25
23      15
18      29
30      39
17       19
50      65
31      39
33     54
42 ′    75
French
Post
'23
33
23
52
27
5?
35
,23
23
30
35
2?
59
L3
7
2L
24'
27
28
44
'22
Pre
16
30
26
28
11
33
37
14
32
16
27
30
4
8
?
?
，
???
??
?
???
??
???
???
???
??
16
17
13
17
14
13'
13
10
50
56
50
59
50
39
47
51
43
42
?
??
?
??
172
SubJect
t+j
4t+'
45
45
4?
48
49
5o
5t
52
53
54
55
56
57
5B
59
6o
Pre
11
11
1?
10
15
t6
9
20
L5
18
L6
18
L5
18
t5
t2
20
11
Pre
40
I+1
35
41
6S
35
3t
50
22
29
5t
14
30
I+o
Pre
33
7
29
27
10
24
6
3t
32
30
35
t3
23
2t
t6
2t
20
18
APPEI{DIX
Wrttten
Post
56
5o
56
33
5o
6t
45
63
49
58
59
57
57
5o
64
36
58
l+8
f (contlnued)
??
?
??
?
?
?．
?
??
?
?
?
?
?
??
??
M111er
Post
6S
56
37
41
68
French
Post
30
39
29
20
35
34
42
3t
18
2?
20
11
t+z
33
^^)z
t7
26
22
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